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TUESDAY, MAY 11, 1841.

Lord Chamberlain s*0ffice, April 19, 1841.

"T^TOTICE is hereby given, that Her Majesty will
-^^ hold a Levee at St. James's-Palace, on Wed-
nesday the 12th of May next, at two o'clock.

Lord Chamberlains-Office, April 19, 1841.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Her. Majesty will'
hold a Drawing-Room at St. James's-Palace,

on Friday the 21st of May next, to celebrate Her
Majesty's 'Birth-day, and on Thursday the 17th of
June next, each day at two o'clock.

N. B. The Knights of the several Orders are
to appear in their Collars at Her Majesty's
Drawing-Room, on Friday the 21st of May
next, it being a Collar-day.

AT the Court at Buckingham-Palace, the 8th
day of May 1841,

PRESENT,

The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

"ITTFER Majesty having been pleased to appoint the
-°—•*• Right Honourable William Lord Bateinan to
be Lord Lieutenant and Gustos Rotulorum of the
county of Hereford, his Lordship this day took the

Oaths appointed to be taken thereupon^ instead of
the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy.

ff'm. L. B'athurst.'

T the Court at Buckingham-Palace, the 8th
day of May 1841,

PRESENT,

The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

by a certain Act of Parliament,
made in the session of Parliament holden in

the third and fourth years of the reign of His late
Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled " An
" Act to regulate the trade of the British possessions
" abroad," it is, amongst other things, enacted,
" that'it shall be lawful for Her Majesty, by and
" with the advice of Her Privy Council, by any
" Order or Orders in Council to be issued, from
'' time to time, to give such directions and make
" such regulations touching the trade and commerce
" of; to, and from any British possessions on or
" near the Continent of Europe, or within the
." Mediterranean Sea, or in Africa, or within the
" limits of the East India Company's charter,
" excepting the possessions of the said Company,
" as to Her Majesty in Council shall appear moat
" expedient and salutary :""

And whereas by an Order of Her Majesty in



Council, of the tenth of August' last, certain duties of
Customs are imposed upon goods imported into the

Colony of the Cape of Good Hope ; and whereas in

the table- of duties annexed to the said Order in

Council, under the head of wood, the word
" manufactured" was erroneously inserted in the
Said table, instead of the word " unmanufactured,"
wherefore it is expedient to revoke the said Order

in Council, 'so far as it imposes any duty on

manufactured wood, and to issue an amended Order,

vrith reference to such duty ; Hep Majesty doth,

therefore, with the advice of Her Privy Council, so

revoke the said Order in Council of the tenth of

August last, so far as it imposes a.duty on

Wood manufactured, viz. £. s-. d.

'Mahogany, Rosewood, and Teake-
wood, per cube foot - - 0 0 3 '

All other Wood, not the produce of
the United Kingdom, per cube,,

foot - - - - - 0 0 2

And Her Majesty doth further> in pursuance

and exercise of the powers so vested in Her as

aforesaid by the said recited Act of Parliament,

order, and it is hereby ordered, that there shall be
letied, in lieu of such duty, the following rate,

that is to say :

Wood unmanufactured, viz. £. s. <F-

Mahogauy, Rosewood, and Teake-
wood, per cube foot - - 0 0 &

'All other Wood, not the produce
of the United Kingdom, per cube

'foot - - - - - 0 0 2

Ahd it is hereby further ordered, that the duties-

set forth in the foregoing table shall be levied, paid,

received, and appropriated, in the like manner as if
the same had been imposed by an Order in Council

of the twenty-second day of Februar-y one thousand
eight hundred and thirty -two> and set forth therein 3

and it is hereby further ordered, that this Order shall
come into operation from the time when the same

shall be made known in the said colony by a
proclamation of the Governor of the said colony :-

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-

sioners of Her Majesty's Treasury are to give the
necessary directions herein accordingly.

C. C» Greuilk.

War-Office, 1.1th May 184T.

5th Regiment of Dragoon Guards, Lieutenant*
William Beaumaris Knipe to be Captain, bv pur--
chase, vice Colquitt, who retires'. Dated llth.
May 184)."

Cornet William Barnett to be Lieutenant, by pur-
chase, vice Knipe. Dated l l t h May 1841...

James Fort, Gent, to be Cornet, by purchase, vice
Barnett. Dated 11th May 1841.

llth Regiment of Foot,. Lieutenant-General Sir
Johi* Wilson, K..C. B. from the 82d Foot, to be
Colonel, vice General Sir Kufane Shavve Donkhv
deceased. Dated 10th May 1841.

14»*A Foot, Andrew Quicke,. Gent, to be Ensign,,
by purchase,, vice Halpin, who retires.. Dated
l l th May 1:841..

3lst Foot, Ensign James D. Carmichael Smyth to.-
be Lieutenant, without purchase, vice Graves;,
appointed to the 14th Light Dragoons. Dated,
llth May 1841.

Richard Sparrow, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Smyth..
Dated II th May 1841.

58th Foot, Surgeon William Stewart, from the 62dl
Foot, to be- Surgeon, vice Munro> deceased.
Dated llth May 1841.

70:th Foot, Lieutenant John William Baird! to be-
Captain, by purchase, vice Johnston, who retires..
Dated l l t h May. 1841.

Ensign Howell Hedd Lloyd Clough to be Lieu-
tenant, by purchase, vice Baird. Dated 11th May:

1841.
Gentleman Cadet George Alfred Schreiber, from the

Royal Military College, to be Ensign, by purchase,,
vice Clough. ' Dated l l th May 184U

82d Foot, Major-General Sir Andrew Pilkingtonr.
K. C. B. to be Colonel, vice Sir John Wilson,
appointed to the llth Foot. Dated 10th Mayr
1841.

86th Foot, Lieutenant Joseph Edwards to be Cap-
tain, by purchase, vice Hay, who retires. Dated
llth May 184L.

Ensign the Honourable Edward Sidney Plunkett to-
be Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Edwards. Dated
l l t h May 1841.

Averell Lecky Holland, Gent, to be Ensign, by
purchase, vice Plunkett. Dated 11-th May 1841.

Rifle Brigade, Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel Arthur
Kennedy, from half-pay Unattached, to be Major,
vice Kelly, promoted. Dated 11th May 1841.

Captain Henry Ferdinand Beckwith to be Major,,
by purchase, vice Kennedy, who retires. Dated
l l th May 1841.

Lieutenant Frederick Belson to be Captain, by pur-
chase, vice" Beck with. Dated 11th May 1841.

Second Lieutenant Alexander Macdonell to be First
Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Belson. Dated
llth, May 1841.

Spencer Stewart, Gent, to be Second Lieutenant,
by purchase, vice Macdonell. Dated ll th May
1841,
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fCape Mounted Riflemen, William Fraser, Gent, to

be Ensign, without purchase. Dated l l th May
1841.

UNATTACHED.
Major Thomas Edwin Kelly, from the Rifle Brigade,

to be Lieutenant-Colonel, without purchase.
Dated llth May 1841.

MEMORANDUM.
Assistant-Commissary-General Thomas Arnold

has been permitted to receive . a commutation in
4ieu of the half-pay of his rank, and his commission
'has been cancelled from 24th October 1840. -

Lieutenant Ferdinand Whittingham, appointed
Captain of the 80th Foot, on 30th April 1841, was
promoted from the 67th, and not 87th, Regiment, as
^stated in the Gazette of that day.

Office of Ordnance, 10th May 1841.

MEMORANDUM.

The commissions of Surgeon William Richardson
'and Assistant-Surgeon William Mackintosh, of the
Ordnance Medical-Department, are dated the 10//t
April 1841, instead of the 15th, as stated in the
^Gazette of the 23d ultimo.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Kent.

The Honourable William Tvvisleton Fiennes to be
Deputy Lieutenant. Dated 30th April 1841*

'Francis Dashwood, Esq. to be ditto. Dated 30th
April 1841.

William Kenrick, Esq. to be ditto. Dated 30th
April 1841.

David Salomons, Esq. to be ditto. Dated 30th
April 1841.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Worcester.

•The Queen's Own Regiment of Worcestershire Yeomanry
Cavalry.

Henry Barry Domvile., Gerit. to be Cornet, vice
John Whitmore Isaac, resigned. Dated 30th
April 1841.

Foreign-Office, M'ay 11,1841.

The Queen has been graciously pleased to appoint
'George Lloyd Hodges, Esq. late Her Majesty's
Agent and Consul-General in Egypt, to be Her
Majesty's Consul-General in the Circle of Lower
Saxony and for the Free Cities of Hamburgh,
Bremen, and Lubeck.

The Queen has also been graciously pleased to
appoint Charles John Baraett, Esq. late Her Ma-
jesty's Consul at Warsaw, to be Her Majesty's
Consul-General in Egypt;

Downing*Street, May 7, 1841,

The Queen has been pleased to appoint Patrick
Morris, Esq. to be Treasurer of the Island of
Newfoundland.

Downing-Street, May 10/1841.

The Queen has been pleased to appoint Alexander
Shepherd, Esq. to be Treasurer of the Colony of
New Zealand.

Downing-Street, May 10, 1841.

The Queen has been pleased to appoint Thomas
Welch, Esq. to be Attorney General of Van
Diemen's Land.

Downing-Street, May 10, 1841.

The :Queen has been pleased to appoint Samuel
George William Archibald to the office of Master of
the Rolls in the Province of Nova Scotia.

The Queen has been pleased to appoint James
W. Johnston to be Attorney General of the
Province of Nova Scotia.

The Queen has been pleased to appoint J. B.
Uniacke to be Solicitor General of the Province
of Nova Scotia.

From the DUBLIN GAZETTE of Tuesday,
April 20, 1841.

Hanaper-Office, April 20, 1841.

ELECTION OF A TEMPORAL PEER OF
IRELAND.

IN pursuance of an Act, passed in the fortieth
year ot the reign of His Majesty King George
the Third, intituled " An Act to regulate the mode
by which the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and the
Commons, to serve in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom, on the part of Ireland, shall be summoned
and returned to the said Parliament," I do hereby give
notice, that writs, bearing teste this day-> have
issued for electing a Temporal Peer of Ireland, to
•succeed to the vacancy made by the demise of Charles
Henry St. John Earl O'Neill, in the. House of Lords
•of the said United Kingdom; which said writs
are severally directed to the following Peers, who
sat and voted in the House of Lords, in Ireland
before the Union, or whose right to vote on the
electic-fl. of Temporal Peers of Ireland hat.h, upon
claims made oil their behalf, been admitted since
the Union by the House of Lords of the said
United Kingdom; and that the said writs are ready
'o be delivered at this Office:

Plis Royal Highness Ernest Augustus Earl
of Armagh.

Augustus Frederick Duke of Leinster-.
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Henry DC La Poer Marquess of Waterford.
Arthur Blundell Sandys Trumboll Marquess

of Downshire.
George Augustus Marquess of Donegal.
Richard Colly Marquess Wellesley.
William Marquess of Thornond.
Thomas Marquess of Headfort.
Howe Peter Marquess of Sligo.
John Loftus Marquess of Ely.
Charles William Vane Marquess of London

derry.
Francis Nathaniel Marquess Conyngham.
George Thomas John Marquess of West-

meath.
Ulick John Marquess of Clanricarde.
John Earl of Waterford.
Edmond Earl of Cork and Orrery.
Michael James Robert Earl of Ituscomrnon.
John Cham'bre Earl of Meath.
Arthur James Earl of Finga!!.
Frederick John Willum Earl of Cavan.
Henry Earl of Kerry and Shelbourne.
John James Earl of Egmont.
Frederick Earl of Besborough.
Henry Earl of Shannon.
James Earl of Fife.
John Delaval Earl of Tyrconnell.
Philip York Eml of Arran.
James Thomas Earl of Courtown.
Joseph Earl of Milltown.
Francis William Earl of Charlemont.
John Earl of Mexborough.
Thomas Earl of Howth.
Charles William Earl of Sefton.
Robert Earl of Roden.
Ernest Earl of Lisburn.
Richard Plantagenet Earl Nugent.
Stephen Earl of Mount Cashel.
Edward Michael Earl of Longford.
John Earl of Portarlington.
John Earl of Mayo.
William Earl of Enniskillen.
Edmond Earl of Kilkenny.
George Earl of Mountnorris.
Otway O'Connor Earl of Desart.
William Forward Earl of Wickiovv.
John Henry Earl of Clonmel.
John Earl of Clare.
Nathaniel Earl of Leitrim.
George Charles Earl of Lucan.
Somerset Lowry Earl of Belmore.
James Earl of Bandon.
Robert Earl of Castlestuart.
John Hely Earl of Donoughmore.
James Dupre" Earl of Caledon.
Valentine Earl of Kenmare.
Edmond Henry.Earl of Limerick.
William Thomas Earl of Clancarty.
Archibald Earl of Gosford.
Welbore Ellis Earl of Normanton.
Charles William Earl of Charleville.
Richard Earl of Bantry.
Richard Earl of Glengall.
George Augustus Frederick Earl of Sheffield.
Francis Jack Earl of Kilmorey.
Henry Stanley Earl of Rathdowne.
\Vindham Henry Earl of Dunraven.

William Earl of Listowel.
Hector Earl of Norbury.
Thomas Earl of Ranfurly.
Jenico Viscount Gormanstown.
George Child Viscount Grandison.
Henry Charles Viscount Dillon.
James Viscount Necterville.
John Saviile Lumley Viscount Lumlty.
Percy Clinton Sydney Viscount Strangford.
Thomas Heron Viscount Uanelagh.
James Viscount Strabane.
Richard Pigot Viscount Molesworth.
Richard Walter Viscount Chetwynd.
Gustavus Viscount Boyne.
William Keppel Viscount Barrington.
George Edward Aruadell Monckton V:^c , ,

Gal way.
Richard Viscount Powerscourt.
Henry Jeffry Viscount Ashbrooke.
Hervey Viscount Mount-Morres.
Arthur Trever Viscount Dun^aiinon.
Thoii\as Anthony Viscount Southwell.
John' Viscount De Vesci.
James Viscount Lifford.
William Viscount Melbourne.
Hayes Viscount Doneraile.
John James Viscount Harberton.
Cornwallis Viscount Hawarden.
Thomas Henry Viscount Ferrard.
Barry John Viscount Avonmore.
John Henry Viscount Templetown.
Cornelius Viscount Lismore.
Robert Viscount, Lorton.
Lodge Redmond \:iscount Frankfort De

Montniorency.
Charles Viscount Gort.
Edward Wadding Baron Dunsany.
Thomas Oliver Baron Louth.
Cadwallader Davis Baron BUyney.
Francis Charles Seymour Baron Conway and

Killultagh.
John Evans Baron Carberry.
Mathew Whitworth Baron Aylmer.
Henry Baron Farnham.
Constantine Henry Baron Mulgrave.
Godfrey Baron Macdonald.
William Baron Kensington.
Edward Baron Rokeby.
Mathew Fitzmaurice Baron Muskerry.
Samuel Baron Hood.
William Baron Riversdale.
George Baron Auckland.
John Cavendish Baron Kilmaine.
Valentine Browne Baron Cloncurry.
Robert Baron Clonbrock.
Henry Cavendish Baron Waterpark.
Samuel Baron Bridport.
George Augustus Henry Anne Baron Ranelifie.
Warner William Baron Rossmore.
Richard Baron Cremorne.
Charles John Baron Teignmouth.
Edward Baron Crofton.
Chnrles Baron Ffrench.
Price Black wood Baron Dufierin and Claneboy.
John Baron Henniker.
Thomas Townsend Meredith Baron Ventry.
George Barou Mountsandford.
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tfenry Baron Dunally. "• •
Granville George Baron Radstock.
Alan Legge Baron Gardner.
George Baron Nugent.
Eyre Baron Clarina.
Frederick Thomas Baron Rendlesham.
Richard Baron Castlemaine.
John Horsley Baron Decies.
Ulysses Baron Downes.
Benjamin Baron Bloomfield.
William Vese'y Baron Fitzgerald and Vesci.
Richard Wogan Baron Talbot De iNJalahide.
Robert Sh'apLind Baron Carew.
Dorninick Baron Oranmore and Browne.

C. Fitz-Simon,

Clerk of the Crown and Hanaper.

Church Commissioners-Office,
May 6; 1841.

fTjplHE following is a copy of an Order of Her
JL Majesty in Council, for the assignment of

a chapelry district to the chapel at Thornes, in the
parish of Wakefield, in the county of York,
under the IGth section of the 5(Jth Geo. 3.,
cap. 134:

At the. Court at. Buckingham-Palace, the 25th
day of February 1841, present, the Queen's
Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the 58th year
©f the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Third, intituled " An Act for building, and pro-
moting the building, of additional churches in 'po-
pulous parishes," it is, amongst other things, en-
acted, '•' that in every case in which the Com-
missioners appointed for carrying into execution
the purposes of the said Act, shall be of opinion
that it Avill be expedient to divide any parish into
two or more distinct and separate parishes, for all
ecclesiastical purposes whatever, it shall be lawful
for the said Commissioners, with the consent of the
Bishop of the diocese in which such parish is locally
situated, signified under his hand and seal, to apply-
to the patron or patrons of the church of such parish
for his consent to make such division, and
for such patron or patrons to signify his or their con-
sent thereto, under his hand and seal; and
the said Commissioners shall, upon the consent of
the said patron or patrons so signified, represent the
whole matter to His Majesty in Council, and shall
state in such representation the bounds by which it
is proposed, with such consent as aforesaid, to divide
such parish, together with the relative and respective
proportions of glebe land, tithes,, mpduses, or other
endowments, which will by such division arise and
accrue, and remain and be within each of such re-
spective "divisions, and also the relative proportions
of the estimated amount of the value or produce of
fees, oblations, offerings, or other ecclesiastical dues
or profits, which may arise and accrue within each
of such respective divisions; and if, thereupon, His
Majesty in Council shall think fit to direct such

division to be made, such Order of His Majesty in
Council shall be valid and good in law for the pur-
pose of effecting such division j provided always, that
no such division of any parish into distinct parishes
shall completely take effect until after the death,
resignation, or other avoidance of the existing in-
cumbent of the parish to be divided;" and it is by the
21st section of the said Act further enacted, " that jn
any case in which the said Commissioners shall be
of opinion that it is not expedient to divide any
populous parish, or extra parochial place, into such
complete, separate, and.distinct parishes as aforesaid,
but that it is expedient to divide the same into such
ecclesiastical districts as they, with the consent of
the Bishop, signified under his hand and seal, may
deem necessary, for the purpose of affording accom-
modation for the attending divine service, according
to the rites of tiie United Church of England and
Ireland, to persons residing therein, in the churches
and parochial chapels already built, or in additional
churches or chapels to be built therein, and as may
appear to such Commissioners to be convenient for
the enabling the spiritual person or persons who
may serve suc'i churches or chapels, to perform all
ecclesiastical duties within the districts- attached to
such respective churches and chapels, and for the due
ecclesiastical superintendence of such district, and
the preservation and improvement of the religious
and moral habits of the persons residing therein, the
said Commissioners shall represent such opinion to
His Majesty in Council, and shall state in such re-
presentation the bounds by which such districts are
proposed to be described ; and if, thereupon, His
Majesty in Council shall think fit to direct such
division to be made, such Order of His Majesty
in Council shall be valid and good in law for the
purpose of effecting such division:" and whereas
by an Act, passed in the 59th year of His
late Majesty King George the Third, intituled
" An Act to amend and render more effectual
an Act, passed in the last session of Parlia-
ment, for building, and promoting the building,
of additional churches in populous parishes,"
it is, amongst other things, enacted, " that
it stwll be lawful for the Commissioners, in
the same manner and with the like consents
as are required in case of division into ecclesi-
astical districts under the said hereinbefore re-
cited Act, or the said Act now in recital, to
assign a particular district to any chapel of ease or
parochial chapel already existing, or to any chapel
built, or which might thereafter be built, or ac-
quired under the powers of the said former Act, or the
said Act now in recital; and such district shall be
under the immediate care of the Curate appointed to
serve such chapel, but subject, nevertheless, to the
superintendence and controul of the incumbent of
the parish church; and all such Curates shall be
nominated by the incumbent of the parish to the
Bishop lor his licence, except where the right of
nomination shall already be legally vested in any
other person or persons, and in every such case by
the person or persons possessing such right of nomi-
nation, subject to all the laws in force relating to
Stipendiary Curates, except as to the assigning of
salaries to such Curates; provided always, that it.
shall be lawful for the Commissioners, with the con-
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<T8ent of the Bishop -6f the diocese, 'to "determine
•whether any and what part or proportion of the fees
•or dues for marriages, baptisms, churchings, and
:burials shall be assigned to any such Curate; and
•whether banns of marriages shall be published, and
marriages or baptisms, churchings or burials, shall
be solemnized or performed in any such chapel or
not; and in any case in which marriages shall be
allowed in any such chapel, the Commissioners
-shall cause the boundaries of the district assigned
to such chapel.to be enrolled in the High Court of
Chancery, and in the office of the Registry of the
diocese, any thing in the said recited Act to the
•contrary notwithstanding; and no such chapelry
shall become a benefice by reason of any aug-
mentation 'of the maintenance of ths Curate, by any'
grant or bounty under the provision of any Act or
Acts of Parliament, or law or laws for augmenting
small livings, any thing in such Act or Acts of Par- j
liiment, or law or laws, to the contrary notwith-
standing.;'-' and whereas by another Act, passed
in the 7th and 8th years of the reign of His;
'late Majesty King George the Fourrh, intituled
" An Act to amend the Acts for building, and
promoting- the building, of additional churches in
populous parishes;" and by another Act, made
and passed in the 1st and 2d year of His late
Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled " An
Act to amend and render more effectual an Act,
passed in the 7th and 8th years of the reign
•of His late Majesty, intituled ' An Act to amend the
•Acts for building, and promoting the building, of ad-
ditional churches in populous parishes ;' " and also
by another Act, made and passed in the 2d and
3d year of His said late Majesty, intituled
" An Act to render more effectual an Act, passed
in the 59th year of His late Majesty King George
the Third, intituled ' An Act to amend and
render more effectual an Act, passed in the last
session of Parliament, for building, and promoting
the building, of additional churches in populous
parishes;'" further provisions r.re made for carrying
such divisions into effect:

And whereas the said Commissioners have made
a representation to Her Majesty in Council,
in the words following, viz.

" Your Majesty's Commissioners for building
new churches, appointed by virtue of an Act,,
.passed in the 58th year of the reign of His
Majesty King George the Third, intituled " An
Act for building, and promoting the building,
of additional churches in populous parishes;"
and continued by an Act, passed in the 7th and
8th years of the reign of His Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend
the Acts for building, and promoting the build-
ing, of additional churches in populous parishes ;"
and further continued by an Acf, passed in
the 1st year of your Majesty's reign, intituled
" An Act to prolong, for ten years, Her Ma-
jesty's commission for building new churches ;"
beg leave humbly to represent to your Majesty, that,
Avhen the last census was taken, the parish of
Wakefield, in the county of York, and diocese
of Ripon, contained a population of 21,538
persons.;

" That'there are 'besides 'the parish church afi3
two ancient chapels in the said parish, which
together aflbrd accommodation for . 3,760 persons,
three chapels erected in the said parish by your
Majesty's said Commissioners at Alverthorpe.,
Stanley, and Thomes, which together afford further
accommodation for 3,657 persons, and districts have
already been assigned to two of such last-mentioned
chapels, viz. at Alverthorpe and Stanley :

"" That the said chapel at Thornes affords accom-
modation to 600 persons, including 200 free seats,
appropriated to the use of the poor :

"" That such last-mentioned chapel has been
consecrated, and divine service is regularly performed
therein :

" Your Majesty's said Commissioners beg leave
further to represent to your Majesty, that, having
taken into consideration all the' circumstances
attending'this parish, it appears to them to be ex-
pedient that a particular district should be assigned
to the said last-mentioned chapel at Thornes, under
the provisions of the 16th section of an Act,
passed in the 59th year of the reign of His said
Majesty King George the Third, intituled "An Act
to amend and render more effectual an Act, passed
in the last session of Parliament, for building, and
promoting the building, of additional churches in
populous parishes," and that such district should be
named " The Thornes District," with boundaries as
follows :

" The Thornes district comprizes the remaining
part of the township of Thornes not included in the
Alverthorpe district, and the boundary thereof com-
mences at Westgate-bridge, and thence proceeds^
in a south \vestwardly direction, along the centre of
the Wakefield and Halifax turnpike road, until it
reaches the point where the Huddersfield road
branches off from it, along which Huddersfield road
it proceeds (including all the left or south east sides
thereof), so far as the Dye-house bridge (the cenfre
of the said roads being the south eastern boundary
of the Alverthorpe district), where the township of
Thornes joins the township of Horbury ; thence,
proceeding in ti south and easterly direction along
the boundary line which divides the township, as
far as the River Calder ; thence, proceeding along
the River Calder (and including the isolated .part of
the township, Called Old Calder, which lies to the
south of, and is bounded on the north by, the River
Calder, and on all other parts by the parish of Sandal
Magna) as far as the north eastern boundary of the
township of Thornes ; and thence, proceeding in a
north westwardly direction, along the boundary
which divides that township from the township of
Wakefield to Westgate-bridge, where the boundary
commenced, as the same is more particularly
delineated in the plan hereunto annexed, and thereon
coloured pink:

" That marriages, baptisms, churchings, and burials
should be solemnized and performed in the said
chapel; and one moiety of the fees arising therefrom
should be received by, and belong to, the Minister
of the said chapel:

" That the consent of the Lord Bishop of
Ripon has been obtained thereto, as required by
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tHe ab'ove^menlibned section of the said Act, passed
in.the 59th year of the reign of His Majesty King
George the Third; in testimony of which the said
Lord Bishop hath signed and sealed this present
instrument:

st Your Majesty's Commissioners beg leave,
therefore, to lay before your Majesty the before-
mentioned circumstances, and humbly to pray that
your Majesty will be graciously pleased to take
the premises into your royal consideration, and to
make such order in respect thereto as to your
Majesty in your royal wisdom shall seem meet."

Her Majesty, having taken the said representa-
tion, together with the plan thereunto annexed, into-
consideration, was pleased, by and with the advice
of Her Privy Council} to approve- thereof, and
to order, as it is hereby ordered, that the proposed
assignment be accordingly made and effected,
agreeably to the provisions of the said Acts.

. - . . . €. C. Greville..

*^* The Index to the London Gazette, for the
last six months of the year 1840> is now ready
for. deli very. .

"Bounty-Office, May 10, 1841.

AN. Extraordinary General Court or Meeting of
the Governors.of the Bounty of Q.neeri Anne,

for the- augmentation of the maintenance of the
poor 'Clergy.,' has, pursuant to the Act of Parliament,
li Victoria, cap. 20, been appointed by the said.
Governors to be held, at their House, called, the
Bounty Office, in Dean's-yard, Westminster, on
Thursday the 2/th day of ti e present month of
May, at twelve o'clock at. noon, for the dispatch
of the business of the said Governors..

By. order of the Board,
Chrisr. Hodgson, Secretary.

"RwTOTICE is hereby given, that a separate
JL^r building,, named, the Siloam Chapel, situated
at Sudden-cross, in the palish of Langtree, in the
county of Devon, in the district of the Torrington
union, being a building certified according to law as
a place ol religious worship, was, un the 3d,
day of May. 1.841, duly registered for solem-
nizing marriages therein, pursuant to the Act of
6th and 7th William 4, chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 5th day of May 1841,
W. G.. Glubb) Superintendent Registrar.

Bridlington Union..

NOTICE is hereby given, that a separate
building,, named Zion Chapel, situated at

Bridlington, in the parish of Bridlington, in the
county of York,, in the district of Bridlington
union, being a building certified according to
law as a place of religious worship, was, on

the. 3d day of May 1841; duly registered' forr
solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant to the Act;

of, the 6th.and 7th William 4> chap. 85.
'Witness my hand this 4th day of May 1841,

Sidney. Taylor,. Superintendent Registrar..

CONTRACT FOR COALS FOR HER MA-
JESTY'S STEAM SURVEYING VESSELS.
AT HARWICH.

Department of the Storekeeper--
General of the Navy, Somerset-
Place, April 30,.1841..

J T/fE Commissioners-for executing the office of
Lord High Admiral of .the United Kingdom,

of- Great Britain and Iret-md do hereby give notice,
that .on Thursday the '20th May., next, at one
o'clock, they witl be ready to treat with such,
persons as may be willing, to contract for

Supplying mid delivering on. board Her Ma-
jesty's Steam Surveying Vessels stationed at
or visiting Harwich, all such quantities of

' Fordel Main, Halbeath Inverkeir l i ing Great
Coal,. Elgin Wall's End, Troon, Anlrossan,.
Fergus Hill, Rub ly Heat -n, Hartley Col-
lieries (Carrs and West), Buddie's West.
Hartley, or Stanhope Wall's End,

COALS,

(estimated at 1600 tons), as shall,, fronu
time to time, be demanded for the service:
of the said vessels between the day of treaty
and the 1st day or. November 1841.

Ai form, of the tender may.be seen at the said:
Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on.
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party,
attends, or an agent for him duly authorised in-
writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secre-
tary of the Admiralty, and bear in the left'
hand corner the wards, " Tender for Coals,"
and must also be delivered at Somerset-place,,
accompanied by a letiet , signed by a< responsible-,
person, engaging to become bvund with the person
tendering, in the sum of .£400, for the due-
peifornuiHce of the contract.

CONTKACT FOR RAISING MUD AND*
FORMING A BREAKWATER AT CHAT-
HAM.

Department of the Storekeeper--
General of the Navy, Somerset-
Place, April 30, 184-1.

HE Commissioners for executing the office of
Lord High Admiral oj the United Kingdom,

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice^
that on Thursday the 20f/t May, next, at one:
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o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such
persons as may be willing to contract for

Raising 'and removing MUD from the River
Medvray, and for forming a B K E A K -
WATRR, opposite to Her Majesty's Dock-
yard at Chatham.

The conditions of the contract and a form of the
tender may be seen at the said Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party
a/tends, or an agent for him duly authorised ir>
writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secre
tary of the Admiralty, and bear in the left hand
corner the words, " Ten dor for Works at Chatham,''
and must also be delivered at Somerset-place,
accompanied by a letter, signed by a responsible
person, engaging to become bound with the person
tendering, in the sum of ,£300, for the due
performance of the contract.

SALE OF HER MAJESTY'S SHIPS.

Department of the Storekeeper-
General of the Navy, Somerset-
Place, April 26, 1S41.

fjTItlJL Commissioners for executing the office oj
J? Lord High, Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby gii:e notice
that, on Thursday the \3th May next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to receive sealed tenders

For the purchase of,Her Majesty's Ships under-
mentioned, and which are Iving at the Dock-
yards, against the same expressed, viz.

Shterness.
Raleigh, 18 guns, 383 tons.

Chatham.

Plover, 10 guns, 237 tons.
Opossum, 10 guns, 236 tons.
Mutine, 10 guns, 231 tons.
Mooring Lighter, No. ,'i, 120 tons.
Mooring Lighter, No. 4, 109 tons.

Portsmouth.

Barrosa, 36 guns, 947 tons.
Sparrowbawk, 16 guns, 385 tons.

Plymouth.

Phoebe, 42 guns, 926' tons.
Harpy, 10 guns, 232 tons.

No tender will be received after one o'clock or
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the parti
attends, or an agent for him to make a deposit
of £'25 per cent, on the amount of each purchase.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secre-
tary of the Admiralty, and Lear in the left hand
corner the words, " Tender for purchasing Ships/
end must also be delivered at Somerset-place.

Persons wishing to view the ships must apply to
the Superintendents for notes of admission for that
purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here and at the Yards.

SALE OF OLD STORES AT CHATHAM.

Admiralty, Somerset-Place,
Apri l 23, 1841.

Commissioners for executing the office of
Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Wednesday the 12th May next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, the Captain Superintendent
will put up to sale, in Her Majesty's Dock-
yard at Chatham, several .lots of

Old Stores,
Consisting of Cordage (Hawser-laid and Cable-

laid), Shakings, Canvas, Ocham, Hemp
Flyings and Tyers, Casks, Tar Barrels,
&c. &c. &c.

all lying in (he said Ya~d.

Persons wishing to view the lots must a.pp'y
to the Superintendent for notes of admission for
that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here and at the Yard.

SALE OF OLD STORES AT PLYMOUTH.
Admiralty, Somerset-Place,

April 19, 1841.
rff^HE Commissioners for executing the office of
M. Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Tuesday the \Sth day of May next, at
ten o clock in the forenoon, the Admiral Stwwin-
lendeut will put up to sale, in Her Majesty's
Dock-yard at Plymouth, several lots of

Old Stores,
Consisting of old Rope, Shakings, Sp'.mvarn,

Seamings, Unlayed Yarn, Canvas, Hemp
Rakiugs. Casks, old Iron, &c."&c. &c.

all lying in the said Yard.
Persons wishing to view the lots mtist apply to

the Superintendent for notes of admission for that
purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
tere and at the Yard.

Rio Doce Company.

19, Bishopsgate-Street Within,
May 11, 1«41.

yl JOTICE is hereby given, that a Special
L v General Meeting of the Shareholders will be

held at the 0///ce of the Company, No. 19,
Bishopsgate-street M'ith'm, on Tuesday the 25th
instant, at twelve for one o'clock precisely.

By order of the Directors,

Robert Messer, Secretary,-



IMPROVEMENT OF THE PORT OF BRISTOL,

With respect to J!?500 payable annually by the Directors of the Dock Company to ttte
T/UStee appointed by the Town Council to perform and execute the duties of the Chamberlain,
the Treasurer of the Society of Merchant Venturers, and the Treasurer of the Dock Company,
Trustees appointed by Act of Parliament, to be invested in Dock Shares, when under par,-^*
if not' to be had, to be placed in the Public Funds, to accumulate for paying off the Debt
of the Port.

1840.
June 1.

Nov. 5.

1841.
Jau. 11.

13.

26.

Feb. 3.

May 1.

DR.
To cash for cost of ten shares of

£135 each, at £74 15s. Od. per
share

To cash for cost of two shares of
£135 each, at £75 Os. Od. per
share • ,,

£ s. d.

To cash for cost of five shades of
£135 each, at £110 Os. Od. per
share

To cash for cost of nine shares of
£135 each, at £110 Os. Od. per
share

To cash for transfer of shares,
stamps, &c

To cash for advertisements, print-
ing, &c •«

To cash for one year's interest, now
due, on £28 9s. 8d. Comprized in
one of the Dock notes* held by the
Trustees (which amount was over
and above the amount purchased)
as appertaining to eight shares
bought in the year 1822,

To cash for keeping the account
one year, to this date

1840.
May 1.

£ s.

845 3 4

150 0 0

By balance from the thirtieth year's
account

747 10 0 June 27. By cash, being a dividend of £1 10s.
per cent, declared the llth May
On £44529 18s. Od. stock, amount
of three hundred and two shares
(purchased by the 'jYustees) to
the SOth April 66" 7 19

Nov. 2. By cash, half year's interest of one
hundred and thirty-seven promis-
sory notes for £11920 IGs. lid.
now due ..•*..;....;..

550 9 0

990 0 0

25 5 0

14 10 5

1 8 8

10 10 0

2489 4 1
Balance in Banker's hands 814 8 7

1841.
Jan. 12.. By cash, being a dividend of £1 10s.

per cent, declared the 16th No-
vember 1840, on £46004 8s. Od.
stock, amount of three hundred
and twelve shares (purchased by,
the Trustees) to the 31st OcV
tober 1840 ,

By cash, the like on £294 18s. Od.
stock, amount of two shares (pur-
chased by the Trustees) to same
date

April 30. By cash, of the Dock Directors, the
thirty-second year's payment, now
due

13.

298 0 3

690 1 4

4 8 6

500 0 0

May 1. By cash, half year's interest of one
hundred and thirty-seven prpmis-
sory notes for £11920 16s. lid.
now due .............................. 298 0 3

£3303 12 8 £3303 12 8

Total amount of three hundred and twenty- £ S. d.
eight shares of £135 each, purchased by
the Trustees 44280 6 0

Proportion of forfeited shares, at £12 9s. Od.
per share 4083 12 0

48363 12 0
Total amount of one hundred and thirty-seven

promissory notes annexed to the said shares,
ex elusive of the above sum of £28 9s. 8d.... 11892 7 3

Total of debt redeemed £60255 19 3

Which said three hundred and twenty-eight £ s. d.
shares costv* * .................-!.• 24980 17 5

Which said one hundred and thirty-seven pro-
missory notes cost ...........: .................. 11427 11

£36408 8 9

Bristol, Mmj 1, 184L

(Errors and omissions excepted.)

Jas. Ezek. Nash, Trustee appointed by the Town Council of the
City of Bristol.

Jos. Hellicar, Treasurer of the Society of Merchant Venturers.
A. G. H. Battersby, Treasurer of the Dock Company.

*x* The Trustees hereby give notice, that they are ready to receive proposals for the sale of shares
(if severed from the notes) for any amount not exceeding the sum of ^814 8s. 7d.; such proposals
to state the lowest price at which the same will be sold, and the address of the person making the same,
to be delivered sealed, (and endorsed " Tender for Dock Shares"), at the Treasurer's Office, Council-
House, on or before Monday the 17th of May instant, at twelve o'clock at noon, when the same
will be opened.

No. 19977. B



Westminster Fire-Office, King-Street,
Covent-Garden,-May ] 1, 1841.

¥ OTICE is hereby given, .that a Special
General Court will be -h'olden at -this Office,

o« Thursday the 27th day of Mai/, at twelve o'clock,
for the purpose of continuing the revision of the
deed of "settlement.

The chair will be taken at one o'cloek precisely.
W. M. Browne, Secretary.

N. B. A copy of the alterations proposed lies at
the Office, for the perusal of any Membt-r applying
for that purpose, during the hours of business.

Durham County Coal Company.
Stockton-on-Tees, AprH 4, 1841.

"j&TOTICE is hereby given, that a Special
J. v Meeting of the Directors of this Company
will be held at the Company's Office, in Stockton,
on Tuesday tie \ttth day of June next, pursuant to
the deed of settlement, for-the purpose of declaring
all shares forfeited which shall then be in arrear as
to the call or calls made thereon.

By order-of the Board of Directors,
F.-S. Stokes, Managing Director.

La\v Life Assurance Society.
Fleet-Street, next St. Dunstan's

;qhnrch/May 10/1841.
TlTOTlCE.is her.eby given, that a Special General

•it \ Meeting of the Proprietors of this Society will
be held, at their Office, Fleet-street, on Saturday the
5th day of June next, at .twelve o'clock at-noon 'pre-
cisely, for the'purpose (if declaring a 'division of the
surplus of the Assurance Fund of the Society ; and
notice is hereby.further given, that a 'second Special
General Meeting will- be held, at the like hour and
place, on the following Saturday, the 12th day of
June, for the purpose of confirming the resolution
which shall have been agreed to at such first Meeting,
in pursuance of the provisions contained in the deed
of settlement; and notice is hereby further given, that
any person who shall have been assured by the Society

fdr two ^iohole 'years 'may, on the production of his
policy, and of the last receipt for the premium thereon,
be present at such Meetings.

The chair will be taken at twelve o'clock
precisely, at each of the said Meetings.

By order of the Directors,
'Geo. Kirkpatrick,. Actuary.

'South Eastern Railway Company.
Railway-Office., 10, Colemnn-Street,

London, May 8, 184!.
fjfJHE Half-yearly General Meeting of the Pro-
J. prietors will be he;d at the London 'Tavern,

Bishopsgate-street, in the city of London, on
Thursday the '27th instant, at one o'clock 'in the
afternoon precisely. to elect three Directors,'in the
T.UVHI of the tike number retiring bij rotation, and
on the general imaintss of "the Company; at-which
Meeting* certain resolutions, passed by the Hoard of
Directors on 'the '2\st day of July ['8.40, and the
Vth 'day of February ItM!, declaring forfeited
ver,taiti shaies then irt arrear by'no'n-paj>ment'of the

calls due thereon, except in so far as such reso~
lutions relate to share* the forfeiture of which is or
shall have been then redeemed, by. payment of
the calls due and interest thereon, ivill be sub-
mitted for confirmation.

T. W. Tyndale, Chairman.
J. S. Yeats, Secretary.

Equitable Gas Light Company's-
Ofiice, 21, John-Street, Adelplii ,
May I I , .1841.

is heraoij given, that the Annual
General Meeting of the Proprietors of the said

Company will be held at this Office, on T/iursdaij
the 27th of May instant, at twelve o'clock precisely,
to receive the reports of the Directois and Auditors,
to elect a Director, in the room of William
Hicheits, Esq. resigned; and to elect an Auditor,
in the room of William Hill, Esq. disqualified;
and also to elect two Directors and one Auditor, in
the roam of the two Directors and one Auditor why
will then go out of office by rotation, in conformity
with the provisions of the deed of 'settlement,

by order of the 'Board of Directors,
'Gcb J. 'Gregory, 'Secretary.

The Directors and Auditors ruho go out of office
by rotation are eligcbieto be re elected.

OTICE is hereby-given, that the account-sales.,
of bounlii gianted -Her Majesty's sloop

Sappho, for the Camoens, cdptured'SiUh April 1838,
will tie registered in the Admiralty Court, on
or before 22d instant.

J£. A. -Loudonsack, Executor to the late
. C.'F. Londonsack, Agent, 'No. I , James-'

street, AdeLphi.

London, May 10, 1841.
is ^hereby -given, that an account of

the seizors' moiety of the net proceeds «ft

the Spanish brigantine Empresa, Sf-.ized by Her Ma-
jesty's ship Festal, on the 28th September )S36,
will be delivered into the Registry .of the High-.
Court of Admiralty, on -the 24th .instant, as di-.
rected-by Act of Parliament.

1-or Executors of 'Sir -F. M, Ornruanney^
Oct. •Onimanney.

OTICE is 'hereby 'gwein, that accounts of-
the proceeds 'received 'for the winder-men-

tioned captures will be 'forthwith deposited in-
the Registry of the High 'Court of Admi-
ralty, viz.

Bounty-mo:ietj for 141 slaves, captured in Por^
tuguese 'slave vessel*, Pemba it'Africa and
Sedoan Tarde, and moieties of procetds for
the same, by Her Majesty's schooner Fair
Rosamond, the 25th June 1839, Lieutenant.
IV. B.: Oliver, commanding.

John Copland, Agent..

London, 'May 6, 1841.
'OTJCE is hereby 'given 'to the officers ami.

company of 'Her Majesty's sloop Harlequin,
'the'Right Hon. Lord Francis J. Russell, Commander,
that they will:'be paid their rtspcctive proportions of



bounty on tonnage and moid;/ of proceeds of hull,
#c. of the under-mentioned slave vessels, captwied
by ilie said sloop, at. No. 22, Arundd-street,
Strand', on the 2flth instant, viz.

La Bella Fiorcntin.ii, ca
Flag -
Commander
First class -
Second class
Third class
Fourth class -
Fifth class -

. Sixth class.
Seventh class

pturcd 20lh May 1839
- £34 18 8

Co
21
12
6
4

^ o

1
0

10
9

17
8
5
9
8

14

1
«)i

lOi

H4

n|
74
3|

Victoria da Libertade^ captured 2Gil» June 183!)i
Flag
Commander
Firat class
Second class
Third class
Fourth class
Fifth class
Sixth class
Seventh class

30
10
6
3
2
1
0
0

3
6
2
1

0
0

13
6

8
11
9

101

Chi is t iano, cuptiir'cd 27th June 1839;
""" * *Flag

Commander
First class
Second class
Tlurd class
fnnrt/c class
Fifth doss
Sut!i class
Seventh class

Sin-y-Gtial, captured 28th Jnrie IS29.
•lag ' . - - £22 6 9

.£67
126
42
25
12
8
4
2
1

1 1
13
7
8

14
9
4

16
8

1
4
1
3
jl
5

8*
H
2|

Commander
First class
Secoud class
'i'hird class
Fourth class
Fifth cl(i*s
Sixt/i. class
Seventh class

4 1
14
S
4
2
1
0
0

17
0
8
4

10

8
18
9

limprendedor, captured 28tVi June 1839.
Fla^ - - - ^22 2 5

9 S
6
6
3
6
9

Commander
First class
Second class
Third class
Fourth class
Fifth class
Sixth class
Seventh class

Thomas Stihvell and

41
13 J7

8 G
3

15
7

0 18
0 9

Sons,

rOT.TCE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the xintlevsijjp.ed,

CJeorge Wareing und James Wareing, carrying on business
in Biuminghaui, iu the county of Warwick, as Carvers and
Gilders, has been this day dissolved by mutual consent. All
debts will be paid and'rcccived by the said George Wai'eiug:
As witaess pur hauils this .5th day of May 1341.

George Wareing.
James

B %

NOTICE is hereby given, that the jpai'-tnei'shjp here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

Henry Hearon, Brailsford Bright,' Jlich,ard Thompson, and
William M'Cuilqch, of Bishopsgate-street, in the city of
London, Wholesale Druggists, is this day dissolved, ĥ y inur
tual eonsept. so far as regards the said Richard Thompson,
by his withdrawal therefrom,— Dated this 31st day of March
184L Henry Hear on.

Brailsford BrigKf.
Richard Thompson.

M'Culloch.

NOTICE- is hereby given, that the Partnership between
the undersigned, AVilliam Hopwood and Francis

Hankin, in the trade or business of a Common Brewer, in
the parish of Sculcoates, in the town or, borough of
Kingstpn-upon-Hull-, and elsewhere, under the firm of
Hopwood and Hankin, was, on the 1st day of April last,.

I dissolved by mutual consent; and iir future the business will
be carried on by the undersigned William Hopwood and
John Matthews, under, the firm, of Hnpwood and Co. ; and

, all debts owing from and to Kopwoocl and Hankin will be
paid and received by the said Wiiliam Hopwdod, ia the

i regular course of trade : As witness our hands this 5th day
| of' May 1841. H'm. Hopwood-
: Frans. Hanltin*

John Matthews.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the partnership which
subsisted between the late Jam^s Montgomery the

elder and the undersigned Janies Montgomery, his son, in
the trade or business of Timber Merchants and Coal Mer-
chants, at certain premises at Brentford, in the county of
Middlesex, under the style or firm of James Montgomery
and Son, has terminated, by the decease of the above James '
Montgomery !he elder, so far as regards the undersigned
Executors of the said James Montgomery, deceased ; but
the business Avill in future be carried on by the undersigned
James Montgomery : _ As witness the hands of the above--
named parties this 3Qth day of April 1841.

James Montgomery.

' Ed. Martin,
T. B. Howe,
diaries Field,

Executors of James Montgomery,.
deceased!

HjpHIS memorandum, made this 2d day of December; in
JL year of our Lord, 1840, between Zacheus Haroptoa

on the one part, and Edmond Deacon on the other part, both
of London, and residing at present, the one, viz. Zachelus
Hampton, at No. 48, Brick -lane, OJd-street, an'd the" other,'
viz. Edmond Deacon, at No. 89, Bunhill-row, .each in the'
parish of Saint Luke, is to certify, that they .do,' from the
date of this memorandum, mutually agree and consent' to'
discontinue and dissolve Partnership, which they have for
sometime been engaged in, and e'arrying on the business of'
Boor, and Shoe Makers, at the above-named places, in their ,
joint names, upon the following conditions or terms : EdA :.
mend Deacon agrees to give up all claim or right to any
share, or profit arising from or belonging to the said business?
including all deb.ts due to the same, on condition
that Zacheus Hampton pays all demands, outstanding
debts, bills, rents, and other liabilities, together with the
sum of one hundred and seventy-three pounds, sixteen.
shillings, and three pence to him, for his intestest aad pr.6--
perty in the said business j the same to be paid by instal-
ments, in the following .order, viz. twenty-three "pounds,
sixteen shillings; and three pence, by a hill at six months
date from this day, and the remainder "by fifteen bilk of tea
pounds each, each one to he extended three months longer'
than the other, to the amount of the aforesaid sura of hundred
and sev.oaty-three poxvnds, sixteen shillings-, and three
pence. Zacheus Hampton ftiliy .consents1 and agrees to
those terms: In witness thereof they jointly iiereuijto. set-
their hands tliis 2d da-y of December 1840.

Zacheus Hampton,
Edmond Deacon,
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NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

carrying on the business of Linen-Drapers and Grocers, at
Canewdon, in the county of Essex, is this day dissolved
by mutual consent.—Witness our hands this 21st day of
August 1840. Lewis James.

John Burchdl.

is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

William Henry Clarke and Henry Frankham, of Southwark,
in the county of Surrey, Distillers, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent.—Dated this 3d day of May 1841.

Wm. Hy. Clarke.
Henry Frankham.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore'- subsisting and carried on between us the

undersigned, Andrew Van Sandau and John Howell, as
Attorneys and Solicitors, at No. 27, King-street, Cheapside,
in the city of London, is this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent. All debts owing by and to the said late partnership
•will be.paid and received by the undersigned Andrew Van
Sandau.—Witness our hands this 8th day of May 1841.

Andw. Van Sandau.
John HoiceU,

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between the undersigned, Charles

Parslow and Edwin Bennett, of Harmer-street, Gravesend,
in. the county of Kent, Tailors, under the firm of Charles
Parslow and Co. was dissolved, by mutual consent,, on the
1st instant. All debts due to the said partnership are to he
paid to Mr.. B. George, the Clerk of the said parties. The
trade will in future be carried on by the said Charles Pars-
low on his own account—Dated this 5th day of May 1841.

('has. Parslow.
Edwin Bennett.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between the undersigned, Joshua

Woodward and William Radford Bayliffe, carrying on busi-
ness4at Sheffield, in the county of York, as Iron Merchants,
under the firm of Woodward and Bayliffe, was this day dis-
so\yed by mutual consent; and that the said business will in
f'utujre be carried, on by the said William Radford Bayliffe.
by •w.hom all debts due and owing to and from the said part-
nership will be received and paid.—Dated this 5th day of

Joshua li oodward.May 1841.
«'. R. Bay life.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting, under the firm of Watson, Anderson, and

Co. between the undersigned, John Watson and Andrew
Nairn, as surviving^ Partners of George Anderson, deceased,
in the business of Gauze Manufacturers, at No. 14, Watling-
street, London, and at No. 1, Smith-hills, Paisley, is this day
dissolved.—Witness-our hands this 27th day of April 1841.

Jno. Watson.
A. Nairn.
F. Anderson,

ExecutriK of my late husband,
1 George Anderson.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership sub-
sisting ,betweea Benjamin Salter, Thomas Owen the

younger, a^d Stephen Knowles, of the city of Exeter, Beer,
Ale, and Porter Brewers, under the firm of Salter and
Owens, is dissolved, from the 2oth day of March last, so far
as regards Thomas Owen the younger, who retires from the
concern. The business will be carried on by the said Ben-
jamin Salter and Stephen Knowles, under the firm of Salter
and Kaowlcs, by whom all debts owing by or to the late
partnership will be received and paid.—Dated the 2Cth day
of April 1841. Benjamin Sailer.

Thomas Owen,junr.
Stephen Knowles.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, Edward

James and Isaac James, as Ironmongers, Tallow Chandlers*
and Bar Iron Merchants, carried on by us at the city of
Carlisle, was dissolved, by mutual consent, on the 8th day of
August last.—Dated this 5th day of May 1841.

Edward James.
Issac James.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto
subsisting between us the undersigned, Daniel An-

trobus and Joseph Donald, in the trade or business of Slate
Merchants, and carried on by us, at the town of Northwich,
in the county of Chester, under the firm or name of Daniel
Antrobus and Company, was this day dissolved by-mutual
consent: As witness our hands this 7thday of May 18.41.

DanL Antrobus.
Joseph Donald.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

Joseph Abraham Morris and Thomas Lowe, as Boot and
Shoe Makers, and carried on in Oxford-street, Chorlton-
upon-Medlock,. in the county of Lancaster, under the firm
of Morris and Lowe, hath been this day dissolved by mutual
consent. All debts due and owing to and from the said con-
cern will be received and paid by the said Joseph Abraham
Morris.—Dated this 7th day of May 1841.

Joseph Abraham Morris.
Thomas Lowe.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership, here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

Ebenezer Gartwright Williams, James Hawarden, and
Robert Myerscough, carrying on business as Manufacturers
of Cotton Cloth by Power, at Stockport, in the county of
Chester, under the style or firm of E. C. Williams and
Company, is this day dissolved by mutual consent. All
debts owing to or by the said firm will be received and paid
by the said James Hawarden and- Robert Myerscough.—
Dated, this 7th day of May 1841.

E. C. Williams.
James Hawarden.
Robt. MytrscougK.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

Thomas Pilditch and Jehn Pilditch, of Bwlch, in the
county of Brecon, Builders, trading under the firm oftTho-
mas and John Pilditch, was, on the 27th day of March last,
dissolved by mutual consent. All debts due and owing
from the said copartnership are to be paid by the said Tho-
mas Pilditch; and all persons indebted to the said late firm
are hereby desired forthwith to pay the amount of their debts
to Mr.. Thomas Candish, of Rhymney Iron Works, in-the
county of Monmouth, Carpenter. All claims on the firm
are to be sent to the said. John Pilditch or Thomas Can-
dish : As witness.our hands this 12th day of April 1841.

Tho. Pilditch.
John Pilditch.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership for
some years past subsisting between us the • under-

signed, Mark Whitwill and James King, in the city of
Bristol, as Ship Brokers, Commission Agents, and Marine
Auctioneers, was this day dissolved by mutual consent. All
persons indebted to the late firm of Whitwill and King will
be pleased to pay the amounts due from them to the under-
signed Mark Whitwill, at No. 38, Queen-square, who is
hereby authorized to receive the same; and any persons
having any demand upon the said late firm will be pleased
to forward the particulars to the said Mark Whitwill, in
order that the same may be examined and paid.—Witness
our hands this 8th day of May 1841.

Iflark n-'hitwiU.
James King.
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NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned

ss Attorneys at Law, at Liverpool, under the firm o:
Whitley and Rogerson, -was this day dissolved by mutual
consent.—Dated this 7th day of May 1841.

John Whitley:.
Tho. Rogerson*

Coventry, April 23, 1841.

WE, the undersigned, James Williamson and John
Procter, agree to dissolve the Copartnership lately

existing between us: As witness our hands this 23d day of
April 1841. James Williamson.

John Procter.

NOTICE is hereby given,, that the Partnership sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, Robert Clay

and Thomas Clay, of No. 56, Friday-street, in the city of
London, Merchants, was, on the 31st day of December last,
dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this 8th day of May
1841. Robert Clay. " ,

Thos. Cluy.

NOTICE is herebv given, that the Partnership carried
on between us the undersigned, as Drapers, at Sunder-

land, in the county of Durham, under the firm of W. EL
Ambler and Company, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent: As witness our hands this 7th day of May 1841.

H'm. 11. Ambler.
Henry. Seott..
Ralph Hall.

NOTICE is- Hereby given,, that the. Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,

Thomas Hyde, Jacob. Dockray, and Thomas- Ambler,
carrying on business at Hunslet,.in the parish .of Leeds, in
the county o';' York, as Machine Manufacturers,.under the
firm of Hyde^Dookray, and Ambler,, is this day dissolved
by mutual consent.—Dated .this 8th. day of May 1841.

Thomas Hyde.
Jacob Dockray..

• Tlwmas Ambler*

WHEREAS' we the undersigned*- John Bradley, of
No. 18, Church-street, Spitalfields, in the county of

Middlesex, and Richard Burford Culyer, of No. 62, .Crown-
street, Finsbnry, in the same county, have been some time
carrying on business, in copartnership together, as Leather
Sellers, Leather Cutters, and Shoemakers' Haberdashers, at
and upon the premises situated No. 62, Crown-street afore-
said ; now we hereby give notice, that such Partnership was
finally dissolved between us on the 7th day of this instant
3Iay.—Witness, our hands this 8th of May 1841.

John Bradley.
liichard But ford Culyer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership be-
tween the undersigned,'. Henry Buchan and. Edward

Slodden, in the trades or businesses of House Painters and
Decorators, Carvers, Plumbers,, and Glaziers,, in the town
and county of the. town of Southampton, under the firm of
Buchan and Siodden,. was this day dissolved by mutual
consent; and henceforth the said trades will be carried on,
on the same premises, .by the said Henry Buchan and Henry
Joseph Buchan,.under the firm of Buchan and Son.. And'
notice is hereby further given, that all debts- owing to the
.said late partnership of Buchan and'Slodden are to be re-
ceived by the said Henvy Buchan;.. and all persons to whom'
the said partnership stands indebted-are requested imme-
diately to send in their respective accounts to the said'"
Henry Buchan, in order that tLe same may be examined
and discharged.—Dated this 1st day of May "l 841.

1L Buchan.
E. Slodden,
H. J. .Euchan. \

NOTICE is- hereby given, that 'the Partnership' here—
tofore subsisting and carried on by and between

us the undersigned, Thomas William Meeson and Richard '.
James Meeson, of Stratford-le-bow, in the county of Essex,
Limeburners, Chalk, and Coal Merchants, was, on the 31st
day of December last, dissolved by mutual consent : As...
witness our hands this llth day of May 1841...

Tli-o. H ..Meeson.
Richd. Jas. Meeson.

NOTICF is hereby, given,. that the Partnership lately?.
subsisting between'us the undersigned, James Burton

and John Burton,, of New City-chambers, in the city of
London, Merchants, under the firm of James Burton andk
Co. was, on the 31st December 1S40, dissolved by mutual.
consent. — Dated this. 10th day of May 1841.

Jas. Burton.
John Burton.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership between"
us the undersigned, Thomas King and George King,

of Portsmouth, in the county of Southampton, as Carrierg,-
Carters, Postmasters, and as Licenced to Let Horses and,'
Carriages for Hire, was dissolved, by mutual consent, on the,
31stday of January last.— Dated the 7th day of May 1841. '

Thomas King.
George King..

is • hereby''gtveni tli'at the Partnership here—
1̂ tofore subsisting between us, John Barrat and^

William Newton, both of Leek, in the county of Stafford;
Casters, and Iron and Brass Founders, was this day dissolved.
by mutual consent. All accounts owing to or by the said .
copartnership concern will be received and paid by the said;.
John Barrat, who will in future carry on the said business,,
on his own account, at the works at which the same is now
carried on, on Leek-moor, ur Leek aforesaid.—Dated-,
the 4th day of May. 1S4>1.

John Barrati
William-N'etc torn

"VTOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership h'ere-'--
J.T tofore subsisting'between us the undersigned, William
Dakiu, John Shinton,, and Thomas Henry Holford, carrying ,
on the business of Grocers and Tea Dealers, at Wolver- •
hampton, in the county of Stafford, under the firm of Dakin .
and Company, is dissolved, by mutual consent, as and from
the 1st day of January last, so far as regards the said Tho-
mas Henry Holford: As witness our hands the 7th day of'.:
May 1841. . H illiam DaJdn..

John Shinton.
Thomas Henry Holford.',

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately,
subsisting between us, in the town of Abergavenny, '

in the county of Monniouth, in the professions or businesses
of Surgeons and Apothecaries, was dissolved, by mutual con-
sent, on the 1st day of May instant: As witness our hands ,
this Oth day of May 1841.

Charles Manley ;4ishwin...
Fret/eric

AI:L parsons *to.*whonv.th'a-late Mr. James Jackson, Sur-
goon, R. N., stood indebted at the time of his decease,

are desired to send , a statement of their accounts (with the
nature of their securities, ,if any), before the close of the
pL-esent month, to Mr. William-. Jackson, sen., one of the.
executors of the said James Jackson, .directed to him at .
No:. Cj,,Goswell-.road, London. — May 11, 1841.

' WILLIAM'! JACKSON, .Executor,. .

WHEREAS, on the 1st day of May 1762, Matthew •
Cassan did, by lease, demise to Thomas -Sutliff, all

that part of Ballycarnon, called the Dwelling-house and
Mills, with all water-courses, mill-dams, kilns, and all
the other rights, members, privileges, and appurtenances s
thereunto belonging, ..or in anywise- appertaining, together, -.-'



Vith six atrce of arable! anil pastiirab'le land' (hereunto
adjoining, be the same moi'e or less, and also eight acres of
Course Inn (I and turbarv, improveable, as surveyed by John
Lalor, all sitaate, lying, and being in the barony of Mary-
borough and Queen's county, to hold for the natural lives
of Thomas Sutliff, Elizabeth Sutliff, and Baldwin Sutliff,
with covenants for perpetual renewal, subject to a yearly
rent of nine pounds and four shillings, Irish currency, and
one pound, a fine for each renewal; and whereas all said
persons are dead, 1, the undersigned, being great grandson
and heir at law of said Matthew Cassan, do require you to
renew the said leases according to covenants contained in
the saine; and I require all lines, Septennial fines for re-
newal, and interest thereonj to be p?Jd.—Dated this 1st day
of December 1840.

STEPHEN SHEFFIELD C ASS AN;
122, Lower Baggot*-street, Dublin.

To Mr. Thomas Dwyer, the principal
occupier of- the same land; and Wil-
liam Digby Lawler, Esq. and all
persons concerned.

And whereas, on the Sth day of December 1840. William
Beliingliam Swan served true copies of said notice on said
Thomas Dwyer and William Digby LaAvler, and did; by
desire of said Stephen Sheffield Cassan, on the said lands,
demand from said Thomas Dwyer; the principal occupier of
said lands, payment of all lines, septennial fines for renewal,
2nd interest thereon, due in respect of said lease or renewals
to be had thereof, which demand has not been complied
•with; now the said Stephen Sheffield Cassan, pursuant to
the Statute, doth hereby give notice of such demand;—Dated
this 12tk day of December 1840.

STEPHEN SHEFFIELD CASSAN;

British Guiana, County of Berbice;

Second and Last Edict.

IN pursuance of an extract from the minutes of the pro-
ceedings of the Roll Court of Civil Justice for the

county of Berbice; in the colony of British Guiana, dated
Bcrbice, Monday the 15th March 1841;

I, the undersigned, Marshal for the aforesaid county of
Berbtcc; in the name and behalf of Pieter tcr Reehorst,
together with Jean Pierre Janctte Walen; residing in Aui-
sterdanij the executors to the last will and testament of
Garlich Prass; deceased, do hereby, for the second and last
tiine, by edict, cite all known and unknown -creditors
and claimants, as well in Europe as elsewhere, against the
estate of said Garlich Prass, deceased, to appear at the
Roll Court of Civil Justice for this County; at its session,
to be holden at the Court-house, in Ne-rtr Amsterdam,
on the 5th day of July 1841, and following daySj at ten
o'clock, A. M. in order to render their respective claims,
properly attested and in due form.

"Whereas in default of which, perpetuiun silentium will be
decreed against the non-appearers according to law.

Marshal's-office, Berbice, this 19th day of March 1841.
K. FRANCKEN, Marshal.

• British Guianaj Ccrunty of Berbice*
First and Last Edict.

IN pursuance of authority granted by his Honour J: H.
Bent, Chief Justice or British Guiana; dated 3d March

1841;
I, the undersigned, Marshal for the county of Berbice,

in the colony of British Guiana, in the name and behalf of
the President aud Members of the Board for Orphans and
Unadministered Estates of the county of Berbice; in the
colony of British Guiana^ do hereby, for the first and last
time, by edict, cite nil known and unknown creditors and
Claimants against the under-named respective estates; viz.

A. Muyderuiau, Louisa Bugan,
C. H. Milne, Alexander Wright,
John W. Ward, Thomas J arisen, and
Ann Bone, "William Carrie,

to appear at the Roll Court of Civil Justice for this county,
at 'its session,- to be holdc-n at the Coiirt-housej ia Mew

Amsterdam, on the 5th day of July lS4l, and following
days, at ten o'clock A. M. in order then aud there to
render their respective claims properly attested and in due
form?

Whereas in default 06 which perpetuum silentium will be
decreed against the non-appearers according to law.

Marshal's Office, Berbice, this 12th day of March 1841
K. FRANCKEN, Marshal/

H!pO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree and
JL Order of the High Court of Chancery, made in a certain

cause of Lechmcre v. Lilly, with the approbation of Samuel
Duckworth. Esq.. one of the Masters of the said Court*
at the Crown. Ian, Broad-street, iu the city of Worcester, oa
Tuesday the 25th day of May 1841, at six o'clock in the
evening precisely, in four lots ;

A freehold and leasehold estate, consisting of several
messuages or dwelling-houses; and premises, situate in the1

city of Worcester;
Printed particulars may be had (gratis) at the said-

Master's chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery--
lane, London ; of Messrs. Grane and Son, Solicitors, 23,-
Bedford-row, London; of Mr. George Hall, Solicitor, 11,
New Boswell-court, Carey-street, London ; of Messrs. Hydes-
and Tymbsj Solicitors, Worcester; of Mr. William Higgs,
Auctioneer, Worcester; and at the place of sale;

A view of the premises may be had by applying to the
respective tenants on the premises.

IO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree of the'
High Court of Chancery, made in a cause Haswell v.

Smith; with the approbation of James William Farreiv
Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, at the Cla-
rendon-rooms, in Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, on
Wednesday the 26th day of May 1841,- in'l? lots;

Certain freehold estates, situate in Toxteth-park, in Liver-
pool aforesaid, late the property of John Wood Thomas, late
of Liverpool aforesaid, Merchant, deceased, in the occupa*
tion of William Smith, Esq. Blr. Senior, William Rotheram,
Esq. Mr. Forster, Mr. Stavert, Mr. Ellison, Mr; Keavsley,
Mr. Cox; Miss Gfegson,. Mr. Joseph Harris, Mr. James
Bairdj and Mr; Musgrove, and a plot of land unoccupied.

Printed particulars may be had (gratis) at the said
Masters chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-
lane ; of Messrs. Taylor, Sharpe, Field, and Jacksou, No. 4*1,-
Bedford-row; of Messrs. Adlingtcn and Co. No. 1. Bed-
ford-row ; of Messrs. Tookc and Son, No. 33, Bedford-1

i'ow; of Messrs.' Pinniger and "Westmaeott, No. 1, Gray's-
inu-square; of Messrs. Newton and Eusor, No. 14, South-
square, Gray's-ann : and of Messrs; Brandrcth and Berrey,
No. 5, Raymond-buildings; Gray's-inn, London; and at the
place of sale;

D'enton and Chilworth, Oxfordshire.

TO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of
Chancery, made in a cause Biddle v. Dentoa, by

Messrs. Farebrother and Co., and with the approbation of
John Edmund Dowdeswell, Esq., one of the Masters of the
said Court, at Gangway's Coffee-house, Change-alley, in
the city of London, on Friday the 4th day of June 1841,
at twelve o'clock at noon;

Valuable freehold estates, situate at Denton, about two
miles and a half from Wheatley, and six from Oxford,-
consisting of a capital residence, called Denton-house, with
offices and garden, in the occupation of the R-JV. Wiiiter
Sneyd, and two paddocks of meadow land.

A'lso a very eligible farm, with farm-house and suitable
buildisgs; and upwards of 73 acres of productive land, in
the occupation of Mr.- Henry Rogers, who is under notice
to quit at Michaelmas next; also a small but most desirable
freehold farm, with farm-house, stable, and cow-house, gar-
den, orchard, and four enclosures of capital pasture land,
containing together 31 acre?, at Chiiworth, partly adjoining
the turnpike road from Wheatly to Tiddington, and only
four miles from Thame, in the occupation of Mr. Summer-
ton, who is under notice to quit at Michaelmas next. •

To be viewed by permission of the tcnauts.
Printed particulars may be had (gratis) at the said Mas-

ter's office, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane; ofMr.-
Rogersj at Dento-aj-'CroTyn* Wheatley; Angel, Oxford; Red



Lion, Thame ; of Messrs. Kinderky, DeBton, andKind.erley,
Solicitors, Lincolns-inn New-square; of Mr. Francis .Joho
Gougb, Solicitor, 32, ''East-street, Hed-lion-square; Y at
Messrs. Farebrother and Co's. offices, Lancaster-.p'lace,
Strand; and at -Garraway-'s.

Freeholds, Lombard-street and London-Trail, in -the city of
-London.

npO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High .Court of
JL Chancery, made in a cause Biddle -v. 'Deiitoq, by

Messrs. Farebrother and Company, and with, the approba-
tion of John Edmund Dowdeswell, Esq. one of the Masters
of "the said Court, at Garraway's .Coffee-house, Change-
alley, in the city of London,'on Friday the 4th day "of June
next, at twelve o'clock at noon;

A valuable freehold estate, known as the Colonial Coffee-
house, situate in the preferable part of Lombard-street,
feeing to King William-street, let to MivHare, on lease, at
alow rent of £85 per annum.

' A -freehold estate in the parish of AUhallows, London-
wall, consisting of an enclosed yard, with extensive ware-
house, stabling, &c. let on a "building lease, of which
nine years are unexpired, and occupied by Mr. Shaw,
Builder.

To be viewed by leave of the tenants,'printed particulars
whereof may be had (gratis) at the said Master's office, in
Sauthampton-buildings, Chancery-lane; of Messrs. Kin-
der.ley, "Denton, and" Kinderley, Solicitors, Lincoln's-inn
New-square; of Mr. Francis John Gough, No.-32, EastT
street, lied Lion-square; at Messrs. Farebrother and Com-
pany's 'offices, Lancaster-place, Strand; and at Garraway's.

rjFlO be sold, in one lot, 'pursuant to a Decree of the High
..§ Court of Chancery, .made in a cause of Lewis v.

Tucker, with the approbation of Samuel Duckworth,'Es.q.,'
one of the Masters of the said Court, at the Mariners' Hotel,
in the:town of'Haverfordwest, in the county of'Pembroke,
sometime in the month of June next, of which due notice
•will be given;

A valuable freehold estate, situate in the parish of Mathry,
in the said county of Pembroke, late the property of Mary
Tucker, of Cleddy-Lodge, • in the county of Pembroke, de-
ceased.

Particulars .whereof may in a short time be had (gratis)
at the said .Master's chambers, Southampton-buildings,
Chancery-lane, London; of Messrs. Jones, Trinder, and
Tudway, of No. 1, John-street, Bedford-row, London; of
Messrs." William Evans and Powell, Solicitors, Haverford-
west ;* of Messre. Evans and Morgan, Solicitors, Cardigan;
of'Messrs. Norris, Allen, and Simpson, Solicitors, B:irtlett's-
buildings, London; of Mr. Morgan Rice James, Solicitor,
Haverfordwest; and Messrs. Goode and Philpott, Land
Surveyors, Haverfordwest.

TO - be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of
Chaneerv, made in a cause of Beadle v. .Russell, and

six other causes, bearing date the 13th day of February
1841, on Thursday the 27th day of May 1841,. in one lot,
at the -Star Hotel, Maidstone, Kent;

A valuable freehold property, consisting of a capital
rco ny warehouse,, part brick and part timber built, situate
iu the best part of Earl-street, Maidstone, with a black-
sv. i h's forge and yard'..adjoining and belonging,, let to a
t ii, ,nt from year to year,, at a rent of £40. per annum.

Printed. particulars and - conditions of sale maybe had
(gratis) at the said Master's chambers, in Southampton-
buildings, Chancery-lane, London; of Messrs. Wildes aad
Scudamores, Maidstone ; Mr. Clabon, Solicitor, -New-inn;
Mr. Drew, Solicitor, Beriaondsey-street; Messrs. Bell,'
Brodrick, and Bail, Solicitors,. Bow-church-yard ;. and
Messrs. Francis aad Son,-Solicitors, Monument-yard, Lon-
don; also of Mr.'Too.ie-1, Auctioneer, Maidstone aforesaid;-
arid at the place of-salt;, aad the principal iaas in the nsigh-.
bourhood.

TO be-, 'sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High* Court of
Chancery, made, in a cause of Fletcher-v. 'Morse, with

the approbation'.of-Sir William Home, .one'-of. the Masters
of the -said .Court.;

A, freehold, (and smalL part leasehold) estate, known as

Great Boulsdon, situate in -the tythings of BoulstTon ami!
Lugley, in the parish-of Newent, in the county of Glouces-
ter, tb,e property of William Morse, deceased, consisting of
a i'arru-house anxTout-buildings, cottage, garden, and pasture
grounds, containing-in the whole 130 acres, 2 roods, and-2-5
perches, or thereabouts, whereof the cottage, garden, and
piece of leasehold ground is 4 acres and 8 perches, or there-
abouts, for a term whereof 840 years and upwards .are
unexpired.

The .time and place of sale will shortly be advertised,,
when .printed particulars and conditions of sale may be had
(gratis) at the said Master's chambers, in • Southampton-
buildings, Chancery-lane, London; of-Messrs. White and
Whitmore, Solicitors, -Bedford-row, London; Mr. Burrup,
Solicitor, Gloucester; Mr. Crosse, Gloucester; and at the.
principal inns in the neighbourhood.

Copyholds, Ilorscbrook, in the Parish and Manor of
Brewood, Staffordshire.

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an Order of the
High Court of Chancery, made in a suit of Dodson

against Careless, -with ,the approbation of Sir Giffin Wilson,,
one'of-the Masters of the Court, at the Lion Inn, Drewood,
in the county of Stafford, on Monday the 31st day of May
1841, at four o'clock in the afternoon precisely, in three
lots';

Two cottages or dwelling-houses, with gardens attached,,
and four pieces or parcels of excellent meadow or pasture
land, situate at Horsebrook, in tho said parish of Brewood,
.containing about seven acres, in the occupation of Mr. Jones,
'Mr. Bateuian, Mr. Aston, and others.

The property is within a short distance of the Great
W-atling-street Road, aad. is in good 'condition, and well
timbered..

Printed .particulars, with, plans annexed,, may be-had.
(gratis) -at the Master's, office, in Southampton-buiMings,.
(Chancery-Jane, London; of Messrs. .Cuvelje, Skilbeck, anct
Hall, No. 19, Southampton-buildings aforesaid; of Messrs.
.Hicks and Marris, No. 5, Gray's-inn-square, -London; of
Mr. William Dean, No. 1'J, Essex-street, Strand, London;
of Mr. Richard Palin, Solicitor, Shrewsbury, and'Welling-
•tou, -Shropshire; of Mr. Henry Turner, Solicitor, Woi-
vei'hainpton; and of Messrs. Minshall and Son, Solicitors,.
Oswestry ; and. the property-may be-seen on application to,
.the tenants.,

WHEREAS by an Order of the High Court of Chan-
cery,-made in a cause of Newport versus Lomas,

•and three other causes, the Master to whom the said causes,
'stand transferred, is to he -at liberty to. receive tenders for
the purchase of the estates in question, by private contract;.
the estates are freehold, and comprise Duesden Farm, situate
in the parish of Biddendeu, Kent, and consists of 154 acres,
of land, with a house, lawn, garden, .orchard, and out--
buildings,, with farm yard and agricultural buildings; also.
.two inciosures of grazing land, in Shirley-moor,. Rcramey--
marsh, containing 47 acres, 2 roods, and' 19 perches: any
person or persons may leave tenders for the purchase of'
.these estates, in one or more lots, at the office of the Master,.
;Sir William Home, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-!
lane, on or before the 1st day of June 1841, and any-
requisite information may be had of Messrs.. Lowe, Garey,
and Sweeting..

'HEllEAS by a surrender made and passed in th'e-
twentieth year of the reign of His Majesty King

James the First, certain, hereditaments held of the "manor
of Ftilhatn,.in the county of Middlesex, and formerly cle-^
scribed as t'.vo acres of customary .arable land,, with the
appurienances lying, at Perry,.otherwise Parr-bridge, in
Fulham-fields, and. also,two closes of arable land,, severally
lying near Counties-bridge,.containing- by- estimation three
acres, were surrendered to the use 'of Edward Powell,--Knt.
Richard ClewetL professor of Divinity, Vicar of the parish
church of Fulhan.i; Thomas Manley,. Edward Powell, and
AViLliam Payne, Esqrs.; ^Francis Hemps, John Hurt,. Tho-.

B-vrtnn, William Burton, junior, Richard -Burton, Joseph
Holden, -Robert, GomeisaU, -llpbcrt Fish, Jcha Flu.ci.cL
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Henry Marsh, Francis 'Leary, "William Shirecroft, John
Daunson, William Gooderidge, Robert Siuionds, William
Kwersby, and Richard Turvin, their heirs and assigns for

fe •£•; according to the custom of the manor aforesaid;
u.id whjreas by an Order of the High Court of Chancery,
maic in a cause pending in the said Court, wherein Her
Majesty's Attorney General and others are plaintiffs, and
Frederick Mitn-yart and others are defendants ; and in the
matter of an Act of Parliament, made and passed iu the
first year of the reign of His late Majesty King William
t w Fourth, intituled • " An Act for amending the
1--.VS respecting conveyances and transfers of estates and
f inds, vested in trustees and legatees, and for enabling
ca.irts of equity to give effect to their decrees and orders iu
cjrtain cases:" upon the petition of the said-Attorney Ge-
n :ral and others, it was referred to William -Wingfield,
E;r|. the Blaster of the said Court iu rotation, to enquire
an:l state to the Court whether the said Sir Edward Powell,
and the other persons, the parties to the said surrender, were
trustees of the Charity Land, in the said petition mentioned,
•within the intent and meaning of the said Act; and if it
shou'd be found that the said Sir Edward Powell and others
•were s ich trustees, then the said Master was to enquire
•whe;he.- it was uncertain which of them was the survivor ;
pu -uiant, therefore, to the-said Order, the representative or
representatives of the last surviving trustee in .the said
s irrender named, is or are, within twenty-eight days from
the 23th day of January 1841, to come in before the said
Master, at his chambers,' in Southampton-buildings, Chan-
cery-lane, London, and give notice of his or their title, and
prove his or their pedigree or other title as trustee or
tr jtees.

PURSUANT to an Order of the Lord High Chan-
cellor, made in the matter of John Turner, Esq. a

person of unsound mind, the heir or heirs at law and next
of kin of the said John Turner, are, bv their Solicitors,
forthwith to come in and prove their heirship and kindred
before Sir Giffin Wilson, one of the Masters of the Court
Of Chancery, at his chambers, in Southampton-buildings,
Chancery-lane, London, or in default thereof they will be
ex"'"<1"d the benefit of the said Order.

Mr. John Turner, about the year 1780, -was the'Private
Secretary of the Surveyor-General of the Ordnance, and
afterwards entered the Sun Fire Assurance Office as a Clerk,
•where he remained till the year 1826, when he retired;
during the last sixteen years he has resided at No. 13,
Huntley-street, Bedford-square; he was never married, and
is now eighty-seven years of age, or thereabouts.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in a cause Slapp against Jowett, the

creditors' of Stephen Iveson, late of Queen-square, in the
city of Bath, E.=q. deceased (who died on or about the 10th
day of August 1840), are forthwith to come in and prove
t'leir debts before James WiliiaTQ Fairer, Esq. one of the
Masters of the said Court, at his chambers, in Southamp-
* >n-b uldings, Chancery-lane, London, or in default thereof
they will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree,

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
cerv, made in a cause Caldecptt against Caldecott,

t'ie creditors of John Caldecott, late of Holbrook Grange,
iu th-? parish of Newbold-upon-Avon, in the county of
Warwick, deceased (who died on or about the 1 Oth day
of October 1839), are forthwith to come in and prove
.their debts before Andrew Hanry Lynch, Esq. one of the
Mastsrs of the said Court, at his chambers, in Sxnuhamp-
tou-build'mjs, Chancery-lane, London, or in default thereof
they will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

IJURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in certain causes Wastell versus Leslie, Wastell

•versus Carter, Wastell versus Carter, Carter versus Leslie,
Carter versus Carter, Carter versus Carter, Wastell versus
Leslie, Carter versus Bird, the creditors of Sir Jonathan
Miles, late of Hoxton-house, Hoxton, in the. county of
SIidd1<jsf?x, Knt. deceased (who died on or about the 15th
day of Ju'y 1S21), are forthwith to come in and prove their
cbbts before Nassau William Senior, Esq. one of the Masters
of the said Court, at his chambers, in Southamptoa:buiid.-.

ings, Chancery-lane, London, or in default thereof they
will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said
Decree.

"PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
JL eery, made in a cause Llewellin and others versus
Hill and others, the creditors of Josiah Ross Hill, late of
the city of Bristol, Surgeon., deceased (who died on or about
the loth day of January 1830). are, by their Solicitors,
On or before the 30th day of June 1841, to come in and
prove their debts before Nassau William Senior, Esq. oiie
of the Masters of the said Court, at his chambers, in South-
ampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London, or in default
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of
the said Decree.

T>URSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
Jl made in a cause of Long versus Garnett, the
creditors of Alexander Evans, late of Kingston, in the.
island of Jamaica (who died on the 8th of January 1838),
are, on or before the 16th day of July 1841, to come in and
prove their debts before Sir William Home, one of the
Masters of the said Court, at his chambers, in South-
ampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London, or in default
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of
the said -Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in a cause of Atkins versus Humbert,

the creditors of Samuel John Taylor, late of Fleet-street,
in the city of London, Tobacconist (who died on or about
the 12th of December 1840). are forthwith to come in and
prove their debts before Sir William Home, one of the
Masters of the said Court, at his chambers, in Southamp-
ton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London, or in default thereof
they will be excluded the benefit of ihe said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in a cause Hornblower against Beswick,

the creditors of James Beswick, late of Birmingham, in'
the county of Warwick, Attorney at Law, deceased (who died
on or about the 28th day of May 1838), are, on or before
the Gth day of June 1841, to come in and prove their
debts before Sir George Rose, one of the Masters of the
said Court, at his chambers, in Southampton-building;;,
•Chancery-lane, London, or in default thereof they will be
peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in a cause Chester versus Gilbert, the

creditors of Joseph Cotcheifer, late of Baumber, in the
county of Lincoln, Grazier, deceased (who died in the year
1828), are, by their Solicitors, forthwith to come in and
prove their debts before John Edmund Dowdeswell, Esq.,
one of the Masters of the said Court, at his office, in South-
ampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London, or in default
thereof they will bs excladed the benefit of the said
Decree,

NOTICE is hereby given, that Jefferey Heseltine, of
Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, Joiner and

Builder, did by indenture of assignment, bearing date the 19th
day of April 1841, convey and assign all his estate and
effects unto John Kirkham, of Manchester aforesaid, Joiner
and Builder, and James Bowman, of Davy Hulme, in the
said county of Lancaster, Gentleman, upon trusts, for the
benefit of all the creditors of the said Jefferey Heseltine,
parties to those presents; and! that the said indenture of
assignment was executed! by the said Jefferey Heseltine,
John Kirkham, and James Bowman on the said 19th day
of April; and that the execution thereof, respectively, by the
said Jefferey Heseltine, John Kirkham, and James Bowman
is attested by Alexander Oliver, of Manchester aforesaid,
Solicitor ; and notice is hereby further given, that the said
indenture of assignment now lies at the office of the said
Alexander Oliver, No. 5, Saint James's-square, in Man-
chester aforesaid, for the inspection and execution of the?
creditors of the said Jefferey Heseltine ; and sxich of them,
as shall neglect or refuse to execute the same, on or before
the 19th day of July now next, will be. excluded all benefit
•arising therefrom.
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HIS is vto give notice, that by indenture, bearing date
the 4th day of May 1841, Thomas Philip Turner, of the

borough of Deal, in the county of Kent, Bread and Biscuit
Baker, hath conveyed and assigned all his estate and effects
•whatsoever to Joseph Webb Pilcher, of Crabble, in the
parish of River, in the said county, Miller, George William
Ohitty, of Deal aforesaid* Miller* and Thomas William
Russell, of the same place, Gentleman* as trustees* upon
trust, for the benefit of all the creditors of him, the said
Thomas Philip Turner; and that the said indenture was'
duly executed by the Thomas Philip Turner, George
William Chitty, and Thomas William Russell on the said
4th day of Ma}', and by the said Joseph Webb Pilcher on
the Gth day .of May aforesaid; and which indenture was
witnessed by Matthew Kennett. of Dover, in the said
county, Solicitor, and Joseph Webb Pilcher Kennett> his
Clerk: • '

NOTICE is hereby given, that Benjamin Moore, cf
No. 25, Westbonrne'-place, Pimlico, in the county of

Middlesex, Fldor Cloth Manufacturer, hath by indenture,
bearing? date the 22d day of March, in the year of our Lord,
1841, and made between the said Benjamin Moore, of the
first, part; Henry Hart, of No, 20, Upper Stamford-street,
in the county of Surrey, Commercial Traveller, of the se-
cond part; and the several other persons, creditors of the
said Benjamin Moore, who have subscribed their names
and affixed their seals thereto, of the third part; assigned, in
manner therein mentioned, all his estate and effects for the
benefit of the creditors of the said Benjamin Moore; and
such deed was duly executed by the said Benjamin Moore
and Henry Hart, respectively* on the 25th day of March
1841'; and such execution was attested by Mr. Simon Adams
Beck, of Ironmongers'-hall, Fenchurch-street, in the
city of London, Solicitor, and Edward Montague Burrell,
his Clerk.

THOMAS BROWN's Assignment.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Brown) of
Bradford, in the county of York, Painter and Gilder,

did by certain indentures of lease and release, bearing date,
respectively, the 5th arid Gth days of May instant, the lease
jpade between the said Thomas Brown, of the one part; and
William Sadler* of Leeds, in the said county, Oil and Colour
Man, oi' the other part; and the release made between the
said Thonuis Brown, of the first part; the sai'd William
Sadler, being a creditor, in his 'own right, of the. said
Thomas Brown, of the second part; and the several other
persons whose minus were thereunto-subscribed and seals
affixed, being also creditors, in their own right solely^or in
copartnership with olhers, of the said Thomas Brown, of
the third part; convey and assign all his real and persona!
estate and effects unto the said William Sadler, upon trust*
for the equal benefit of himself and all such oilier of the
creditors of the suid Thomas Brown as should execute the
said indenture of release and assignment, or signify their
assent thereto, on or before the 1st day of August next: and
that, on t!i3 said 6th day of May instant* the suid indentures
of lease, and release and assignment, were, respectively, ex-
ecuted by the said' Thomas Brown and William Sadler, in
the presence of Robert Dnilin Greaves, of Leeds aforesaid,
Attorney at Law, and Samuel Eiy Plait, of the same place,
his Clerk, who have severally attested the same indentures,
respectively; and that the said indentures now lie at the
otf'ice oi ' the said Holiert Duliin Greaves, in Leeds aforesaid,
for the signature of 1he creditors of the said Thomas
•Brown.—38, Bond-street, Leeds, Gth May 1841.

RICHARD PINNELL's Estate.
JTIS is to give notice, that Richard Pinnell, of the town
of Molmesbnry, in the county of. Wilts, Grocer, hath

by indenture, bearing date the 7th day of May instant, and
made between the said Richard Pinneil, of the first part;
FitzWilliam Wickham, of the city of Bristol, Grocer, Wil-
liam Hiliicr Bailey, of the same city, Wholesale Grocer, and
George Hanks, of the town of Malmesbury, Saddler, of
the second part; and the several other persons whose names
and seals are thereunto subscribed and affixed, being credi-
tors of the said Richard Pinnell, of the third part; assigned
all his estate and effects whatsoever to the said Fit/William
"Wickliim, William Hiliier Bailey, and George Hanks, upon

trust, for the benefit of all the creditors of the saicHTichard
Piunell, who shall have signed and sealed, or otherwise
acceded to the said indenture of assignment, within the space
of two calendar months next after the day of the date of
the same indenture; and such deed was duly executed by
the said Richard Pinnell and George Hanks on.the 8th day
of May instant, and by the said FitzWilliam Wickham and •
William Hiliier Bailey on the 10th day of the same month
of May; the execution whereof by the said Richard Pinnell.
and George Hanks is attested by John Troughear Handy,
of M-dlniesbury aforesaid* Attorney at Law; and the execu-.
tion of the same indenture by the said Fit/William Wick-
ham and William Hiliier Bailey is attested by James John.
Levnan, of the City of Bristol, Attorney at Law. And notice.
is hereby given, that the said deed now lies at the office of
the said James John Leman, Baldwiu^treet, Bristol j and
that all creditors who shall neglect or refuse to execute the
same, or signify their assent in writing, within two calendar
months from the date of the said assignment, will be ex-
cluded from taking any benefit under the same.

"JVTOTICE is hereby given, that Edmund Hobson, of Leeds*
1.1 in the county of York, Bookseller and Stationer, by
an indenture, bearing date the 5th day of May instant, con-
veyed and assigned all his stock in trade, personal estate and
effects, whatsoever and wheresoever, unto William Ewart
Samerscalc, Bookseller1 and Stationer, and Henry Bainbridge*
Paper Merchant, both of Leeds aforesaid* upon trust, for the
equal,benefit of the creditors of the said Edmund Hobson;
and that the said indenture was executed by the said Edmund.
Hpbson, and the said William Ewart Somerscale and Henry
Bainbridge, on the day on which the same bears date; and
that the whole of such executions, respectively, were made
in the presence of, and attested by, Will iam Middietou, oT
Leeds aforesaid, Attorney at Law. And notice is hereby
also given, that the''said indenture now lies at the office of
the said William Middlcton, for the signatures of the credi-
tors of the said Edmund Hobson ; and such of them as shall
neglect to execute the same, before the 3lst day of June
next, will be excluded from, all benefit arising therefrom,—k

Leeds, 7th May 1841,

NOTICE is hereby given, that by an indenture of assign^-
ment, bearing date the 30th day of April last, and

made between Henry Plant and Benjamin Inchley, of
High-street, in Birmingham, in. the county of Warwick, nnd
of the Market-place, in the town and county of Leicester,
Grocers, Tea Dealers, and Copartners, of the first part;
George Crosfield, of Temple-court, in Liverpool, in the,
county of Lancaster, W'holcsale Grocer, and James Steains,
of North John-street, in Liverpool aforesaid, Wholesale Tea,
Dealer* of the second part; and the several other persons
whose names and seals are thereunto subscribed and set-
(bcing, respectively, creditors oi' the said Henry Plant and
'Benjamin Inchley). of the third part; the s;uc Henry Plant.
and Benjamin Inchley did assign, transfer, and set over all
and singular their and esjch of their stock in trade, house-
hold furniture, plate, and*1 implements of household-, debts,
moneys, and other their estate and effects whatsoever (except •
the lease), unto the s.iid George Crosfujid and Jjmes Steains,
upon certain trusts therein expressed, for the benefit of
themselves and such other of the creditors of tha said Henry -
Plant and Benjamin Inchley as shall execute the said ia- .
denture on or before the 20th day of June next- ' And -
notice is hereby further given, that the said indenture was
duly executed on the day of the date thereof, by the said
Henry Plant and James Steains, and was duly executed by.
the said Benjamin Euchley o-j the Scl cl.ny of May instant;
and the executions thereof by (he said Henry Plant, James
Steains, and Benjamin Inchiey, respectivdy, were m^de and !
are attested by Wiliiirm Ptnn AUcoc'k, oi"Union-street, in .
Birmingham aforesaid, Attorney; ai-d the said indenture •
was duly executed by the sViid George Crosfit'Sd on the Gih
day-of May instant, and the execution thereof by him was .
duly made, and is attested by Richard Algernon Payne, of
'Liverpool aforesaid, Attorney. And notice is hereby also '
given, that the siu'd indenture of assignment now lies at
Messrs. Sicains nnd Rowley's. North John-street, in Liver-
pool aforesaid,, for execution by the creditors; and such of
them as shall neglect to execute the sa.tnep.4p1 or before the
20th day of Jiin* next, will be excluded the benefit
theVeo£ ' ' •• " !J>;" - +'
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NOTICE TQ

NOTICE is hereby given, that Valentine Wildish, of
Mdidstone, in the county of Kent,'Innkeeper,'hath

by two deeds of assignment, dated' ttie :30*th day of April
1341, assigned and conveyed all his estate and effects unto
Thomas Potts, of Maidstone, in the county of Kent^ Wine
IMbi'chanf, an'd Edward "Wimble,: of the. same' pjace, Chy-
niist,'upon trusts, for the benefit of'themselves and. the rest
of the' creditors of the'said Valentine Wi'ldisn, who shall
e'xecute the'said deeds of assignment; 'and' that*tfie said
deeds of assignment Xvere respectively executed by" the said
Valentine Wildish:on the said '3'Qth' day of April 1841, and
that the execution thereof, respectively, by the said Valen-
tine 'Wildish is' atteste^: by Richard'Hart, of Maidstorie
aforesaid, Solicitor ;' and that one of the said deeds was'also
executed by the said Thomas Potts and Edward Wimble,
respectively, on the said'30th qay'of Aprit \84l'> and the
other of the said deed?-was 'executed "by tb'e said T-hoinas
Pot\s and Edward Wimble, respectively, on. the' 4th. d]ay of
May 1841 ; that the execution of both of the said deeds by
th/j sa\d Thomas Potts and Edward Wimble, respectively,
is attested by'the said Richard Hart; and notice isHiereby
further'given, that the said deeds of assignment now lie ai
ths 6m'ce of the said Richard Hart.,' situ'at6 in Week-street,
Li Maidstone aforesaid, for' examination and. execution by
the creditors of the said Valentine Wildish; and that such
of them as shall neglect to' execute the 'same, within the
period of three calendar months from the 'date hereof, will
us excluded' all benefit 'to arise • therefrom.—Week-street,
Slaidstoae; 10th May 1841.

creditors, who have proved their debts under a
JL Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forthj against

John Atwood Beaver, of Manchester, in the county of Lan-
caster, Cotton Spinney and Manufacturer, Dealer and Chap-
man, are requested to meet thie assignees of the said bank-
inipt's estate and eflects? on Wednesday the 2d day of June
now next ensuing, at one o'clock in the afteinoon, at the
offices of Messrs. Higson and Son, in Cross-street, in Man-
chester aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from the said assig-
nees agreeing, in conjunction with the mortgagees, to take
a surrender of the lease of the bankrupt's mills and ma-

' ehinery,. and to release and discharge the lessees therefrom,
w.pon terms which will be submitted to the creditors at the
ft^id meeting.

npSE creditors who have proved'their debts tinder a
.JL Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

Joseph Smith, of Stratford-6n-Avon, in the county of
"Warwick, Mercer, and Draper, Dealer and Chapman, are
requested to meet on Wednesday the,2d day of June
next, at twelve o'clock at noon, at. the Shjikspeare Hotel, in
Stratford-on-Avon aforesaid, in order 'to assent to or dis-
sent from the assignees of the estate and effects of the said
iJarikrupt paying, out of the said .bankrupt's estate, certain
costs and expences which have been incurred by the peti-
tioning creditor for the said fiat, and by the creditors of the
ajiid bankrupt, residing at Manchester and London, prior to
and subsequent to the issuing and opening of the said fiat,
in pursuing.the said bankrupt, and endeavouring to trace out
and. obtain the restoration of certain goods and property be-
Ijinging to-the said bankrupt; and also the costs, charges, and
expenees. incident to'the detention of the said goods and pro-
perty ,.orthe proceeds thereof, and incurred in endeavouring to
procure the final recovery of such goods and proceeds, for the
geneK^. benefit of the creditors of the said bankrupt; and to
absent to or dissent from the said assignees compounding or
compromising any action or other proceeding already taken,
or which they may hereafter take, for the purpose of reco-
vering the said, goods and property, or the proceeds thereof,
on such terms as such assignee^-shall think most conducive
to the general benefit of title .creditors of the said bankrupt 5
and on other special affairs.

THE- creditors who have p'roved their debts under a
Wat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

John Byug they .younger, of Kegworth, in the county of
Leicester, Qomnion Brewer, Dealer 'and Chapman^ are're-
«l\iesiea,.tb meet the assignees of the said bankrupt, oa

[ Thursday $e -3<J..Q^Jnne. next, .at.tBe &\ogr$ Head! £npr
I' Loii<jhoprough, at t'welv.e p'cloclf at noon, tp assent to or
L dis5pa't,'fi;om |he said Assignees paying the expences incurred^
prior to tjie'^atg of the said'fiat, in preparing and executing
deeds o,f assignment and .conveyance of the es'tatjb and effects,
of the. said bankfup't to friistees for the benefit of his eve-;-,
ditoj-s, ranjd all o;ther'exn«R.ces preparatpry thereto qr la
cpnne/ctiqa' therewith, and ai| the expences of obtaining apd,

' keepibg possession of the said estate afid effects up to the
date'ol' jhxj £aid fiat, and of making inveu|pvies and valuations.,
thereof j and also to assent, to or dissent from the saii|-
assignees selling or disposing of the estate and effects of the

•said bankrupt, or any part thereof, by public auction or
private contract, or by tender or valuation, or partly by one
mode and. partly by another, or retailing the same on the;
premises, where the said bankrupt's business has been car-
ried on:, or disposing of the same in such other way as the
said assignees shall think fit, and to give such credit, with
or without security, for the same, or .any part thereof, as:
the said assignees may think desirable, and without their
being"answerable for any loss which may happen to the said.,
bankrupt's estate, and incur such other expences as they,
may think necessary for the purposes aforesaid; and also to*
assent to or dissent from the said assignees employing some
fit person or persons to make up and adjust the accounts of;
the said bankrupt's estate, and to receive/collect, and get in
the debts owing thereto, and to. make such reruaneratipn. to *
such' person or persons as shal.l be reasonable; also to assent,'
to or dissent from the said assignees allowing time to any
debtors of the said bankrupt's estate for payment of th&r
debt's, either- by instalments or otherwise, and either with or
without requiring or 'taking security for the payment of'
such debts^, or any instalments thereof; also to assent to or
dissent from the said assignees commencing, prosecuting,',
or defending any action at law, or suit hi equity, for the re-
covery or protection of all or any part of the said bankrupt's-
estate and effects, or Compromising, submitting to arbitra-
tion, or otherwise agreeing upon, adjusting, or settling any
matter or thing relating thereto ^ and generally to authorise1

the said assignees to act. in relation to the several matters.
aforesaid, and otherwise, with respect to the said bankrupt's.,
estate and effects, as they shall think advisable and most for -.
the interest of th,e creditors of the said bankrupt; and lastly
to assent to or dissent from the said assigneess paying and.
discharging the liens or demands which certain persons, tot
be declared ait the above-mentioned meeting, have or claim
iupon various deeds,.papers, and effects relating to the estate-,
and affairs of the §aid bankrupt, in order that such deeds,
papers, and effects may be available for the general benefit,
of the creditors of the said, bankrupt; and on other special,
affairs.

THE creditors who have proved, their debts under a Fiat
in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

John Lucas, of Qosport, in the county of Southampton^
Woollen and Linen Draper, Dealer and Chapman, are
requested to meet the assignees of the estate and effects
of the said bankrupt, on Monday, the 31st day of May.
instant, at twelve o'clock at noon, at the Star Inn, in.
Gosport aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from the said,
assignees selling and absolutely disposing of all or any part!
of the reaf and personal estate and. effects of the said bank-
rupt, in oi^e or more lot or lots, and either by public auction,
or private .contract, or partly by one mode and partly by the
other, as to the said assignees shall seem meet and expe-
dient, and for such sum or sums of money, and upon such,
conditions and restrictions, in all respects, as. the said as-.
signees shall think fit; and in the event of the said property,.'
or any part.thereof, being offered for sale by public auction,,
then to the said, assignees, froni time to time, as often as they
may think prtoper, buying in the property offered by auc-^
tion, or any part thereof, and- reselling the same, or any part
thereof, at any future auction, or by private contract, in-
such manner as they shall think fit, at the risk and loss (if,
.any)'of.the said bankrupt's estate; and also to assent to or
dissent from the said assignees making such arrangements -
with the mortgagee or mortgagees of the whole or any part.,
of the said real and personal estate of the said bankrupt,
either for the absolute sale and disposal thereof, or for tie '
releasing and assigning or otherwise assuring, absolutely
and without consideration, all the bankrupt's equity and
right, of redemption .of. and in the whole or any. part of.the .



said-real and personal estate, to the mortgagee of mortgagees
bf the shine, in" discharge of all principal arid interest nfiorieys
•due or owing to him or them'by virtue' of his or' their
mortgage or respective mortgages ; and also to assent to or
aissent^from the1 said assignees commencing, prosecuting, or
defending any action or actions', suit or sxxits at law or in
equity,' or other proceedings, for the recovery or protection
•of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt, or any part or
parts thereof, as they may think advisable, and compounding
•or: submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing to or
settling any matter, claim, or dispute with any person or
persons whomsoever, touching or concerning the estate and
•effects of the said bankrupt; and compromising with any
debtor'or debtors by taking a part in discharge of the whole
debt or .debts due, and to allow time or take security for

1 payment of such compositions, or any part thereof; and
generally to authorise and empower the said assignees to act
in and about, manage and conduct the affairs of the said
bankrupt's estate and effects as they may deem most proper
and advantageous for the benefit of the creditors of the said
.bankrupt; and on other special affairs.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the sixth year
of the reign of His late Majesty King George

:the EoUfth, intituled ' 'An Act to amend the laws
•"relating to Bankrupts." it is enacted, "That if
"'• any'Trader shall file in the Office of the Lord
" Chancellor's Secretary of Bankrupts a Declara-
" lion, in \vriting, signed by such Trader, and
" attested by an Attorney or Solicitor, that he
" is1 insolvent or unable to meet his engagements,
" the said Secretary of Bankrupts shall' sign an
" authority for inserting the s.aid Declaration in
" the Gazette, and that every such Declaration
" shall, after such advertisement inserted as afore-
•w Siuil,' lie'an Act of Bankruptcy committed by
**' such Trader at tlic time when such Declaration
*' was filed, hut tlv-it no Commission shall issue
" thereupon unless it be sued' out wittiin two
*' calendar months next after the insertion of such
•" advertisement, unless such advertisement shall
" have been inserted within eight days after such
e: Act of Bankruptcy after such Declaration filed;
*' and no Docket shall be struck upon such Act of
il Bankruptcy before the expiration of four days
" next after such insertion in case such Commis-
" sion is to be executed in London, or before the
"' expiration of eight days next after such inscr-
" tion in case such Commission is to be executed
" in tHe Country:"—Notice is here'by given, that
a Declaration was filed oa the 10th day of May
1841, in the Office of thu Lord'Chancellor's Secre-
tary of Bankrupts, signed and' attested according to
the said Act, by '

•GEORGE JOHN 'BENNETT, of'No. 28, York-street;
1 Pdrtrrian-s'qiia're, in the parish of St. Mary-le-bone, iu the

county of Middlesex', Boarding and Lodging House-
keeper, that he is in insolvent circumstances, and is
finable to meet his engagements with his creditors.

WHEREAS, a Fiat 'in Bankruptcy, bearing date on or
about'the'24th'day of October 1837. was awarded

this' is to give notice, that the said Fiat is, by an order
of the Court of. Review "in Bankruptcy, and confirmed
by the Lord High Chancellor, annulled.

C 2

WHEREAS .a Fiat in' Bankruptcy, .bearing date OT^
. or about'the 1st day of February. 1841, was awarded

and issued forth'a'gainst Lewis Edwards, of Dowlais, in the,
parish .of Me'rthyr .Tydfil, in the county of; Glamorgan^
Grocer, Draper, Dealer and Chapman;..this is to give,
notice, that the, said Fiat is, by an order of the Court
of Review in Bankruptcy, bearing' date the 10th day' of
May ,1841, and confirmed by the Lord Highf Chancellor of
Great Britain, annulled^

. . - • • • . . . . . . . . . . v . .

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against John Harrison Thompson, of

Newcastle, in the county of Stafford, Silk Throwster, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to Robert George Cecil fane;
Esq. a Commissioner of Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy,
on the 21st day of May instant, at two in the afternoon pre-
cisely, and on the 22d day of June next; at eleven of
the clock.in the forenoon .precisely, at .the Court .of
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects; when and where the' creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose
assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is re-
quired to finish his examination, and the creditors are to
assent to or discent from the allowance of his certificate^
All persons indebted to the Said bankrupt, or that have any
of his effects, are not to pay or .deliver 'the same but to
Mr. D. Canrian, Finsbury.-square, the Official Assignee^
whom the Commissioner, has appointed, and give notice to
Messrs. Crowder and Maynard, Solicitors, Mansion-house-
place. ;

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against William Linsdell, of No. 84,

Cannon-street, in the city.. of London, Umbrella Manu-
facturer, Dealer and Chapman,, and he being declared a
bankrupt is hereby required to surrender • himself to
Joshua Evans, Esq. a Commissioner ;of Her Majesty's
Court of Bankvuptcy, on the 21st day of May .instant,
and on the 22d day of June next, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon precisely on each day, at the Court of Bank-
vuptcy, in Basinghall-strcet, in the city of London,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects; when and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose assig-;
nees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt' is required to
finish his examination, and the creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons
indebted to the s;iid bankrupt, or that haye any of- his'
effects, tire . not to pay or deliver the same but" to Mr.
Johnson, No. 84, .Basinghall-strect,, 1;he. Official Assig-
nee, whom the Commissioner hus'appointed^ and give notice,
to Mi-. Mullens, Solicitor, 68, Myddleton-street, Spa-fields.'

[

HEREAS; a. Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued fofth'against George Sadler,-of Cheltenham,

in the county of Gloucester, Linen Draper and Grocer, Dealer
and Cb'ap'itian,' arid he being declared a bankrupt is hereby
required to Bui-render himself to the Commissioners . in
the said Fiat named, or the major part of them, on the
18th day of May instant, at ten in the 'forenoon, and on the
22dday of June next, at three of .the clock in the afternoon,
•at the" Royal Hotel,' in Cheltenham, in the said county,
and' make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate
and effects; when and where the creditors are to come
prepared to prove their debts, and at tlle first sitting
to choose assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt
is required to finish his examination, and the creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate.-
All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any
of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. D. Jones and Son, Sise-lane, London, Solicitors.

WHEREAS a Fint in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against John Vaughan Barber, 'of

Walsall, in the county of Stafford, Banker, surviving partner
of William Marshall, late of Walsall aforesaid, Baaker,,
deceased, and which said John Viuighan Barber, and.
William Marshall,' up to the death of the said' William
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Marshall, carried on the business of Bankers in copart-
nership, under the style or firm of Barber and Marshall, at
Walsall aforesaid, and he being declared a bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
in the said Fiat named, or to three of them, on the 22d
day of May instant, and on the 22d day of June next,
at eleven of the clock in the forenoon on each day, at the
George Hotel, in Walsall, in the said county of Stafford,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate
and effects; when and where the creditors are to come
prepared to prove their debts, and at the first sitting
t» choose- assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt
is required to finish his examination, and the creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate.
All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any
of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Mr. Edward Amos Chaplin, Solicitor, 3, Gray's-inn-square,
London; Messrs. Stubbs and Rollings, Solicitors, Birming-
ham ; and Mr. Richard Jesson, Solicitor, Walsall.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against Richard Cope, of Stafford,

in-the county of Stafford, Sack Dealer. Glass Dealer,
nnd Chapman, and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in
the said Fiat named, or to three of them, on the 25th
day of May instant, and on the 22d day of June next, at
twelve at noon on each day, at the Swan Inn, in Stafford,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate
and effects; when and where the creditors are to come
prepared to prove their debts, and at the first sitting
to choose assignees, and at the last sitting the said
bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and the cre-
ditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
certificate. All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or
that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but
give notice to Messrs. Keen and Hand, Stafford aforesaid,
or to Messrs. White and Whituiore, No. 11, Bedford-row,

.London.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against John Millard and Edward

Millard, of Cheltenham, in the county of Gloucester,
Upholsterers and Cabinet Makers, Dealers and Chapmen,
and they being declared bankrupts are hereby required to
surrender themselves to the Commissioners in the said
Fiat named, or the major part of them, on the 18th day of
May instant, at twelve o'clock at noon, and on the 22d day
of June next, at lour in the afternoon, at the Royal Hotel,
Cheltenham, and make a full discovery and disclosure of
their estate and effects ; when and where the cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at the
first sitting to choose assignees, and at the last sitting the
said bankrupts are required to finish their examination,
and the creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of their certificate. All persons indebted to the said
bankrupts, or that have any of their effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Mr. George Badhnm, Solicitor,
4, Verulam-buildings, Gray's-inn, London, or to Mr. George
Stephens, Solicitor, Cheltenham.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Guy Wake, of Castle

Gary, in the county of Somerset, Scrivener, Dealer and
Chapman, and he bsing declared a bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Fiat named, or the major part of them, on the 26th
day of May instant, and on the 22d day of June next, at
eleven o'clock in .the forenoon on each of the said days, at
the Somerset Hotel, in the city of Wells, in the said county,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects ; when and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose
assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is re-
quired to finish his examination, and the creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate.
All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any
of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
•whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to

Mr. Richard Grose Burfoot and Henry Robert Burfoot, of
No. 2, King's-bench-walk, Inner-temple, London, or to
Messrs. Newman and Lyon, Solicitors, Yeovil, Somerset.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against George Gower, of the town of

Cardiff, in the county of Glamorgan, Grocer and Tallow
Chandler, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a
bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or the major part
of them, on the 19th day of May instant, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon, and on the 22d of June next, at two in the
afternoon, at the Cardiff Arms, in the town of Cardiff,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects ; when and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose
assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is re-
quired to finish his examination, aud the creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his cei-a.^-aiv.
All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or (hat have any
of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the sams hut TO
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Makinson and Sanders, Solicitors, Middle-tempi',
London, or to Mr. John Kerle Haberfield, Solicitor, Bris'tc .

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against John Young, of the town of

Newport, in the county of Monmouth, Ship Builder and
Shopkeeper, and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Fiat named, or the major part of them, on the 18th
day of May instant, and on the 22d day of June next, at
ele'ven of the clock in the forenoon on each day, at the
Westgate Inn, in the said town of Newport, and make a
full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects; when
and where the creditors are to come prepared to prove their
debts, and at the first sitting to choose assignees, and at the
last sitting the said,, bankrupt is required to finish his
examination, and the creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted
to the said bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. George Hall,
New Boswell-court, Lincoln's-inn, or to Messrs. Prothero
and Tbwgood, Solicitors, Newport.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against William Heginbottom, of Ashton-

under-Lyne, in the county of Lancaster, Cotton Spinner,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
in the said Fiat named, or the major part of them, on the
25th day of May instant, and on the 22d day of June next,
at twelve o'clock at noon on each day, at the Commissioners'-
rooms, St. James's-square, in Manchester, in the said county,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate
and effects; when and where the creditors are to come pre-1

pared to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose
assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is re-
quired to finish his examination, and the creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his. certificate.
All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any
of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Milne, Parry, Milne, and Moms, of the Temple,
London, or to Mr. Thomas Potter, Solicitor, Princess-street,
Manchester.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against William Henry Higman, of the

city of Bristol, Saddler, and he being declared a bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners in the said Fiat named, or the major part of
them, on the 1st and 22d days of June next, at
twelve of the clock at noon on each of the said days,
at the Commercial-rooms, in the said city of Bristol,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects; when and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose
assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is re-
quired to finish his examination, and the creditors, are to
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assent to or dissent -from the allowance of his certificate.
AH persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any
of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same bnt to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Mr. Edward Burkitt, of Curriers'-hall, London-wall, London,
Solicitor.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against James Mann, of the city of

Norwich, Woolstaplev, Manufacturer, Dealer and Ohapnian,
and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named,
or the major part of them, on the 19th day of May instant,
and on the 22d day of June next, at one o'clock in the
afternoon on each day, at the Royal Hotel, in the parish of
Saint Peter of Mancroft, in the city of Norwich aforesaid,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate
and effects ; when and where the creditors are to c:)ine pre-
pared to prove their debts, aud at the first sitting to choose
assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is required
to finish his examination, and the creditors are to assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons
indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any of his
effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr.
John Wickham Flower, Solicitor, 61, Bread-street, Cheap-
side, London, or to Messrs. Adam Taylor and Sons, Soli-
citors, Or'ford-piace, .Norwich.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against George Comley, of North

Nibley, in the county of Gloucester, Clothier, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Fiat named, or the inajor part'of them, oa the 14th
day of May instant, at two in the afternoon, and on the 22d
day of J une next, at nine of the clock in the forenoon, at
the Old Bell Inn, in Dursley, in the county of Gloucester,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his
estate and effects; when and where the creditors are
to come prepared to prove their debts, and at the first sitting
to choose assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt
is required to finish his examination, and the creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate.
All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any
of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Heathcote and Holman, Solicitors, 47, Coleman-
street, in the chy of London, or to Mr. Henry Bishop, So-
licitor, Dursley, Gloucestershire.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against John Beaumont, of Huddersfield, in

the county of York, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or the
major part of them, on the 20th day of May instant, at one
of the clock in the afternoon, and. on the 22d day of
June next, at half past two of the clock in the afternoon,
at the Pack Horse Inn, in Huddersfield, and make a full
discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects;
when and where the creditors are to come prepared to prove
their debts, and at the first sitting to choose assignees, aud
at the last sitting the said bankrupt is required to finish his
examination, and the creditors are to assent or dissent from
the allowance of his certificate. Ail persons indebted to the
said bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to whom, the Commissioners shall
appoint, but .give, notice to Messrs. Battye, Fisher, and
Sudlow, Solicitors, Chancery-lane, London, or to Messrs.
W. and T. W. Clough, Solicitors, Huddersfield.

TOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBL ANQUE, Esq. one
*J of Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under
a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against
Peter Harriss Abbott, of King's Arms-yard, Moorgate-
street, in the city of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
luan, will sit on the 19th day of May instant, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy,
in Basinghall-street, in the city of London (by adjournment
from the 5th of May instant), in order to proceed to the choice

of an Assignee or Assignees of the estate and effects of the
said bankrupt; when and where the creditors, who have
not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, and, with those who have already proved their
debts, vote in such choice accordingly.

"PURSUANT to an Order of the Court of Review in
JL Bankruptcy, bearing date the 16th day of March 1841,
the Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date
the 22d day of April 1837. awarded and issued forth against
Daniel Higgs, of the parish of Wick war, in the county of
Gloucester, Inuholder, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on tbe 20th day of May instant, at twelve o'clock at
noon, at the Commercial-room;, in Corn-street, in the city
of Bristol, in order to proceed to the choice of one or
more Assignee or Assignees of the estate and effects of the
said bankrupt under the said Fiat, in the place and stead
of John Ross and John 3ick, the former Assignees; when
and where the creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with
those who have already proved their debts, vote in such
choice accordingly.

TOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBL ANQUE, Esq. one
?J of Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under
a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against
James Marsh Dean, of Cheltenham, •-in the county of
Gloucester, Linen Draper, Dealer and Chapman, will sit
on the 27th day of May instant, at half past eleven
of the clock in the forenoon precisely; at the Court
of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London
(by adjournment from the 23d day 'of April last),
in order to take the Last Examination of the said bankrupt;
when and where he is required to surrender himself, and
make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects,
and finish his examination; and the creditors, who have
not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, and, with those who have already proved
their debts, are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his certificate.

npHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded
JL and issued forth against Michael PelJett, late of

Arundel, in the county of Sussex, Miller, Baker, Corn
Factor, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
17th day of May instant, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon,
at the Norfolk Arms Inn, in Arundel, in the said county
(by adjournment from the 3d day of May instant),
to take the Last Examination of the said bankrupt; when
and where he is required to surrender himself, and make a
full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects, and
finish his examination; and the creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, and, with those who have already proved their
debts, are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
certificate.

npHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and
JL issued forth against James Lea, of the city of Glou-

cester, Butcher, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 28th day of May instant, at two o'clock in
the afternoon, at the King's Head Inn, in the city of
Gloucester aforesaid (by adjournment from the 4th day
of May instant), in order to take the Last Examination of
the said bankrupt; when and where he is required, to
surrender himself, and make a full discovery and dis-
closure of his estate and effects, and finish his exami-
nation ; and the creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
and, with those who have already proved their debts, are to
ssent to or dissent from the allowance of his .certificate.

r | "^HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded
JL and issued forth against William Taylor, of Westbury,-

in the county of Wilts, Carpenter, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 24th day of May instant, at eleven
in the forenoon, at the Bath Arms Inn, in Warminster, in
the said county (by adjournment from the 21st day
of April last), in order to take the Last Examination
of the said bankrupt;. when and where he is required to
surrender himself, and make a full discovery and disclosure



•"of nis 'estate atfd effects, and finish his examination; and the
creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
•already proved their debts, are to assent to or dissent from
-the allowance of his certificate.

J'OHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one
of Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under

;a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 14th day of
January 1841, awarded and issued forth against Henry
Joseph, of Soho-square, :in the county of Middlesex, Artist
•'Colourman, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 3d of June
next, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the 'Court of
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of -London,
in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the said
•Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in
the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King'George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating
to bankrupts!"

.JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one
9J of Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under
a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing-date the 1st day of February
1841, awarded and issued forth against Thomas Keasley
and Joseph Leonard Keasloy, of Long-lane and WyldV
rents, Bermondsey, in thecounty of Surrey, Tanners, Dealers.
:and Chapmen, Copartners, will sit on the 3d1 of June next,
at half past twelve in the afternoon precisely, at:the Court of
Bankruptcy, in BasinghalKstreet, in the city of London,
in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the
estate and effects-of the said bankrupts-and er the said Fiat,
•pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the
sixth..year of the reign of His late Majesty King'George the
Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to
'"bankrupts."

JOSHUA EVANS; Esq. one of Her Majesty^ -Commis-
sioners authorised to act under u Fiat in Bankruptcy,

"bearing date the 28thday of January 1841, awarded and
issued ibrth against James Goldie, of High-street, Whitechapel,
in the' county of Middlesex, Distiller, Rectifier, Manufacturer
of Spirituous Liquors and Compounds, Dealer and Chap-
man, will sit on the 2d day of June next, at
.twelve of the clock at noon precisely, at the Court
of Bankruptcy, in Basiughall-street, in the. city of London,
in order to Audit the .Accounts of the Assignees of
the estate and' effects, of the said bankrupt under the said
Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and
t>assed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the
•laws relating to bankrupts."

JOSHUA EVANS, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Gommis?
sioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,

bearing date the 30th day of January 1841, awarded
and-issued forth against James Field and WilliamrField,
of Mincing-lane, in the city of- London, Wine and- Spirit
Brokers, Dealers and Chapmen, and Copartners, will sit
on the 2d day of June next, at, eleven of.ithe clock
in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy,
in Basinghall-strect, in the city of London, in order
to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and
effects of the said.bankrupts under the :said. Fiat, pursuant
to an Act of Parliament,, made and passed-.in the sixih
year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, .'intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to
bankrupts."

ED VVAUD HOLROYD, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Com-
missioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,

bearing date the. 12th day of January 3841, awarded .and
issued forth against Richard Swan, of No.-43, Seymour-
placs, Camdeir-town,- in the .parish of Saiii't Pancras, in the
county of Middlesex, Jeweller, Silversmith, and Pawn-
-broker, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 5th
day of Juno next, at eleven of the clock in the fore-
noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy,, in
Basingh^ll-street, ia the city of London, in order to
Audit 3$e A "counts of', the Assignees of- the estate and
•effects of -ihe s. aid bankrupt under the said Fiat,

pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the
sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
theFourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relatirig
to bankrupts."

TT'DWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Com-
_S2j missioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,
bearing date the 3d day of February 1841, awarded and
issued forth against Lionel Watling, of Upper-street,,
Islington, in the county of Middlesex, Butcher, Dealer
and Chapman, will sit on the 5th day of June next,
at twelve of the clock at noon precisely, at the Court
of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London,
in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees
of. the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the
said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the
laws relating to bankrupts."

EDWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Com-
missioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy;

bearing, date the 1st day of February 184], awarded and
issued forth against George Frederick Kerschner, of the
Equestrian- Coffee-house, Great Surrey-street, Southwark,
in the county .of Surrey, Victualler, and Joseph
Kerschner, late of the same .place,-Victualler, will sit on
the 5th day of June next, at half past twelve of the
•clock in the afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in' the city of London,
in order to Alidit' the Accounts of the Assignees
ef the estate and effects of the said bankrupts' under the suid
Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in
the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating
to bankrupts."

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 2d day of September 1839, awarded and

issued forth against George Teunant, of Wigan, in the
county of Lancaster, Maltster, Corn Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, surviving partner of Richard Tennaut, of
Wigan aforesaid, Maltster and Corn Merchant, deceased,
intend to meet on the 10th day of June next, at eleven
of the clock in the forenoon, at the Swan Inn, in Boltoiv
lc-Moors, in the said county, in order to Audit the Ac-
counts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parlia-
ment; made and passed in the sixth year of the reign of
His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " AH
Act to amend the laws relating to bankrupts."

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 5th day of October 1840, awards end. issued

forth against'John Cockeroft the elder and':Abrahanl
Fletcher, the younger^ of the township •ef Ch'ceth'a-m; in the
parish of.Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, Stuff
Merchants, Dealers: and Chapmen, and Copartners ̂ now or
late carrying on .business, at' Manchester aforesaid, tnUha
firm of Coclccrol't, Fletcher, and Company, and which, said
John Cockcroft: the elder lately carried on.- the-business of
a Worsted Spinner and Manufacturer; in partnership with
John Cockcrcrft the yoanger and William Cockcroft, of
Addinghanii in die county of York, under the firm -of John
Cockcroft and Sons), intend te meet on the 7th'dajvof June
next, at four o^clock in the afternoon,- at the Commissioners'-
rooms, in;-Manchester aforesaid, in order to Audit the Ac-
counts of'the Assignees of the separate estate and effects of
John Cockcroft the elder, one of the said bankrupts, under
the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth,.intituled " An Act to amend the
laws relating-to bankrupts."

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 14th of December 1840, awarded and issuea

forth agai-ast Wiiliam Henry BattiscOmbe, of the city of
Bristol,^Honey Scrivener, Dealer and Chapman, intend to"
meet on the 1st clay of June'next, at two o'clock in the
afternoon, at the Commercial-rooms, in the said city of
Bristol, in order to Audit'the-Accounts of" the •Assignee



"of -the estate -.and effects1 of the said bankrupt under
the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and1

passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty.
^.ing George the' Fourth, intituled " An Act to. amend: the
Ia.ws~r'elatih£r to. .bankrupts."

E; Commissioners in a; Commission of Bankrupt,
4t. .bearing date the 21st;day of December 1818, awarded

and issued forth, against Richard William1 Moxon, George
2$oxpn,. and John Moxon,. of the; town of Kingston-upon-
3ullr i'q the county of 'the same; to v?n,. Merchants and
Copartners (trading under the' §rm of' Riebard Moxon and-
Sons), and late. Bankers (fe-ading; undfer thfefirm of Richard
William,. Georg4,.̂ d Jofaa Mbjfrbnj-j. wnewed' the 22d day
of November It82&j and further yene&ed by-a, Fiat ia Baqk<-
miptcy, baariug-rdate the 3d day .of: frebmary. lfi'32^. intend1.
to meet on the oth day- of June iext,. at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon precisely,. at the Kingston Hotel, in Seale-
laae, in Kinston-upon-Hu\l, ia order to Audit the Accounts
of the surviving 'Assignee of the-6eparate estate and .effects
of George M'oxon, one of the , said1 bankrupts, unjler the
said CbKimissionvpursaaBt- to an Aet of Parliament, iriade and
passed ia the sixth year of the reign of His late. Majesty
King George the.- Fourth,- intituled "An Act to amend the
laws relating to bankrupts,"'

THE Commissioners- in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the Kth day of MayftWO/awardeif and issued

forth against William Vickers, of Hplywefl, in the COunty
of Flint, Nurseryman and Seedsman,.. intend to. meet on
the 4th day Qf June next,, at ten of tEe clock in the fore-
noon, at the White Horse Hotel,- in Holyw-ell aforesaid,
to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate
aad effects of the said bankrupt under the said Fist,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament,, made and passed in-
the sixth year of the reign of llis late Majesty King;
George the Fourth, intituled; "An Act to amend the- laws
eclating tO'bankrup.ts."

r | ^HE; Commissioners iiv a Fiat .in Bankruptcy,. bearing
JL date the 18tfc-day of «Ailj J84Q, awarded' an<f

issued forth against Frederick Edward; Turner, of HolyweU,
ia the county of Flint,; Ghymist, Druggist,. Dealer and
Chapman, intend' to* mcetonVthe 4th of Jiine next, at two
in the afternoon,, at the .King's Anns- Inn, in Holywell
aforesaid; in. order to- Aadtt the Accounts of the As-
signees of the' estate and' effects of. the said bankrupt under
the- saAd> Fiat, pursuant to an Ac$. of Parliament, made and
passed in.- the sixth, year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled "An- Act to amend' the
Ikws relating to* tenk-ruo.ts."' •

THE! Commissioners in »• Fiat in Bankruptcy-,- Desrihg:
date the 21st of November 1840, awarded andassued:

fortb^against. Henry* Gibbs and John Gibbs, of Birmingham^
in the county- of Warwick Button; Makers and: Copartners
in trade,- dealers and Chapmen, intend to = meet on the 28th
day of Jone-next, at eleven of the olbeki in the forenoon,
at Dec's Royal Hotel, in Temple-row, in Birmingham afore-
said', in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees
of the estates and effects of the said bankrupts under
the said Fiat; pursuant to an Act of Parliament,, made
and passed in the- sixth • year • of the reign of Hi's late
Maj'esty- King- George-- the- Fourth, intituled " ATI Act to
amend-the laws Terating.tO'-bankrupts."'

TOHN SAMUEL ]\MRTI$r.F.ONBLANQIJEfEsqrX)ne
fjp of Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under
a, Fiat in Bankruptcy} bearing date the 2Gth day of January
1841, awanU'di and issued forth- against William.' Morrison,
of Fcnchuvcli-st.reet, in the city..of London;, Sfotioner and
Bqokselier, Dealer attd Chajwnanj will sit. ou the- «'Jd
day of June naxt, at half past elevea- of the.' clock
in the forenoon precisely,. at the Court of Bankruptcy,

' in Basinghall-street, in. the city of . London^ in order
to • make a Dividend of the estate • and • eifects of the. said-
bankrupt ; when a.nd where the creditors,, who have not
already proved their debtSj are to come prepared to prove,
tUe same, 01- they will, be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend., ' And-, all claiuis not thea -proved will be. dis-
allowed; .

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. OTKT
<J of Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under
a- Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 1st day of February
1841, awarded and issued forth against Thomas Keasley:

and Joseph Leonard Keasley,, of Long-lane and Wyld's-
rents, Bermondsey, in. the county of Surrey,. Tanners,;
Dealers and Chapmen,, and Copartners, will sit on
the 3d day of - June next, at half past twelve of
clock in the afternoon precisely-,, at the Court of
Bankniptcy,- in Basinghall-street, in the city of London,,
to make a Dividend of the joint estate and effects of the said/
bankrupts-; when ^ad where the creditors, who have' net-
already proved their, debts, are to come prepared to pfove;
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said-
Dividend. And. all claims not then proved wifl be dis—'
allowed.-

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQtJE, Esq\ one-
•of Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under •

a Fiat in Baokruptcyj bearing date the 24th day of-
Deoember 1639,-awarded and issued forth against Richard;'
Underbill and John Underbill, of Plymouth, in the county-'
of Devon, Linen Drapers, Dealers, Chapmen.aud Copartners-
in trade, will sit on the 3d day o'f June next,-at one'in;
the afternoon precisely,- at the Court of Bankruptcy, in'
Basinghiill'Street,. in the city of London, in order to>
make a Dividend of the joint estate and effects of-the said:
bankrupts; when and where the creditors,who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to: prove."
the same,-,0r they will? be" excluded the benelitVof thesaitf'
Dividend. And' all chains not then -proofed will .-be dfe--
allowed.

JOSHHiA- EVANSj.Esqi- one of Her Majesty's
sioners-authorised to act-under a Fiat in

bearing date the 30th day' of January 1841 \ awarded aM'
issued forth' against James Field and Williaui Field^ of-"
Mincing-lane^, ia the eky of London,, Wine" and Spirk1

Brokers, Dealers and- Ghagmen,. and> C6partners, wilt' sit''
on the 2d day of June ntext^at eleven 6?clook-in the
noon precisely, at the Gburt of Bankruptey, in
street^ m- the city^ of. LoridOn,. in order to
Dividends of the estates-and effects of the said'bankrupts;,.'
when and whero the creditors; whohav'e not alfeady proved'
their debts,-are to come prepared to prove tHe-same, or titey1>
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend, And aU-
claims not then proved will.be disallowed.

JOSfft£A, EVANS, Esq^ one of Her Maj.estjf^s Commis--
sioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy^

bearing date the 8th day of December 1840, awarded and"
issued} forth, against Lewis Joseph Smith and- Philip-
Summers,.of No.-12; Tabernacle-walk,-Finsbury, in tfee--
county of Middlesex, Fancy Stationers and Printers,, wity p:t
on the 2d of June, next, at one in the afternoon precisely, at;
the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the*
city of London, in order to make Dividends of
the estates and;. effects* of the said bankrupts; when arid-
where the creditors, who have not already proved-
.their debts, are toxsbme prepared to-prove the same,-or they
will be excluded'the benefit of the said Dividend, And aU
claims not then proved-will-^ be disallowed.

! T^DWARD-HOLROYD; Esq. one of Her Majesty,*s>€om-<-'
JE^i'missioaers authorised-to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,.-

^bearing.date the 28th dky of December 1837, awarded and.
issued forth against William CharletOn and Joseph Hadley'-
Recldell, lately trading under the firm of J. H. Reddell and • '
Co.- of Beraers-street, Commercial -road East, in the''
coftnty of Middlesex, \\Tiite Lead- and Colour Manufac-
turers, will sit on the 5lh..day of June next,, at one in-
the afternoon precisely, at th'e Court of Bankruptcy, in Bas--
inghall-streat, in the city of London, to make a Further •
Dividend of the joint estate and effects of the said
bankrupts; when and where the creditors, who have not •
'already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be'excluded the benefit of the said'
Dividend.1 And all claims not then proved will be-dis;--

(allowed.,- . .
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[̂  DW ARD HOLRpYD, "Esq. one of Her Majesty's Com-
LJi missioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,

bearing date tha 2Sth day of December 1837, awarded arid
issued forth against William Charleton and Joseph Hadley
Reddell, lately trading under the firm of J. IT. Reddell
and Co. of Berners-street, Commercial-road East, in 'the
County of Midelesex, White Lead and Colour Manufacturers,
will sit on the 5th day of June next, at one o'clock in
the afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in
Basinghall-street, in the city oT London, in order to make a
Final Dividend of the separate estate and effects of William
Gharleton, one of the said bankrupts ; when and where the
creditors, who have not already proved their debts, a.r"e to"
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded"
the benefit of the said Dividend; And all claims not then'
proved will be disallowed. • ' '

EDWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Com-
missioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,

"bearing date the 27th day of November 1839, awarded
and issued forth against Henry Samuel Knowles, of Mppl-
ham, near Ilniinster, in tiio county. of Somerset; Silk
Throwster, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 5th day
of June next, at two of the clock in the afternoon
precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy* in Basinghall-
street, in the city of London, in order to make a Further
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt;
when and where the creditors, who have not already proved
th?ir debts; are to conic prepared to prove the same, or thev
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all
claims not then proved will be disallowed.

EDWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Com-
missioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,

bearing date the 1st day of September 1840, awarded and
issued forth against Joseph Roclly, of Richardson-street,
Long-lane, Bermondsey.j in the county of Surrey, Manufac-
turing Chymist, will' sit on the 5th day of June nextj at
half, past one o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the
Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street-, in the city of
of London, in order to make a Dividend of the
estate and effects of the said bankrupt; when and
where the creditors, who have not already proved
t'.icir debts-, are to come prepared to prove the same* or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And al
oiainis not then proved will be disallowed.

EDWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Conv
missioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,

"bearing date the 14th day of September 1840, awarded
and issued forth against George Webster, of 21, Milk-
street, in the city of London, Warehouseman and Com-
mission Agent, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 5th
day of June next, at half past eleven in tha forenoon pre-
cisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in BasinghalUstreet,
in the city of London, in order to -make a Dividend
of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt; when
and where the creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all
claims not then proved will be disallowed.

JOHN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under

a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 5th day of January
1841, awarded and issued forth against James Bingley,
of No. 21-, Henriettasstreet Cavendish-square, in the
county of Middlesex* Brush Maker, will sit on the
1st day of June next^ at half past eleven of the
clock in the . forenoon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London
in order to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the
said bankrupt; when and where the creditors, who
have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of
the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will
be disallowed.

JOHN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esq. one 6f Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under

a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date th^ 28th day of February

1839, awarded arid issued forth' against James . Ashler
and Joshua Jones Ashley, who cany on business at
No. 135, Regent-street, in the city of Westminster, Iri
copartnership as Bankers and Army Agents, under the'
style or firm of Ashley and Son, will sit on the 1st of June-
next, at half past twelve in the afternoon precisely, at the
Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of
London, to make a Dividend of the separate estate, and
effects of James Ashley, one of the said bankrupts; when:

and where the creditor's* who have riot already proved theii*
debts, are to come prepared 'to prove the same, or they
'will be exchided the benefit of the said Dividend. And
all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

J'OHN HERMAN MERIVALE, Esqi one of He/
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under

a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 30th day of January
1838, awarded and issued forth against John James, of
Southampton-street, Strand; in ths county of Middlesex,.
Woollen Draper and Mercer* will sit on the 1st of June
next, at twelve at -noon precisely, ' at the Court of.
Bankruptcy, in BasinghalUstreet, in the city of London,
to make a Final Dividend of the estate and effects of the said
bankrupt; when and where the creditors, who have not.
already proved their debts, arc to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will -be excluded the uenerit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
d'.lowed;

T | "THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the Hth day of August 1837,-awardedand issued

forth against Henry Dorset) of Hcrstmonceux/in the county
of Sussex^ Grassier, Dealer and Chapman; intend to meet on
the 4th day of June next, at twelve of the clock at noon*
at the George Inn, in Battle, in the said county of Sussex,
in order to Audit, the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said bankrupt, under the said.
Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in tha sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty;
King George the Fourth, intituled "An Act to amend
the laws relating to bankrupts;" and the said Commissioners
also intend to meet on the same day, at one o'clock in tliti
afternoon, and at the same place, iii order to .make a Final
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt j
when and where the creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all
claims not then proved will be disallowed.

f IPHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the 27th day of October 1840, awarded and issued

forth against Ralph Simpsonj of Sheffield, in the county of
York, GroCer, Dealer and Chapman* intend to meet on the
4th day of June next, at twelve at noon, at the Town-hail}
Sheffield, to Audit the Accounts of the Assignee
of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the
said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty .
King George the Fourth, intituled" " An Act to amend
the laws relating to bankrupts;" and the said Commissioners •
also intend to meet on the same day, at one in the after-1

noon, and at the sairie place, in order to make a
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt; when
and where' the credi tors, who have not already. proved .
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be exchided the benefit of the said Dividend. And all
claims not then proved will be disallowed.

np^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
• JL bearing date the 21st day of December 1818, awarded
a.nd issued forth against Richard William Moxon, George
Moxon, and John Moxon, of the town of Kingston-upon-'
Hull; in the county of the same town, Merchants and
Copartners (trading under the firm of Richard Moxon
and Sons),.and lute Bankers (trading under the firm of*
Richard William, George, and John Moxon), renewed the
22d day of November 1825, and further renewed by a Fiat
in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 3d day of February 1832,
intend to meet on the 5th day of June next, at eleven of
the clock ia the forenoon- precisely, at.the Kingston Hotel}
la Scale-lane, in the said town of Kingston-upon-Hull, ill



to 'Audit'the Accounts vof the surviving Assignee of
%he joirit estate and effects of the said bankrupts under the
rsaid'CorBnnission,'pul!su&nt to an Act of'Parliament, made and
passed'in tfae. sixth year ;of the -reign of'His late Majesty
•King George 'the ; Fourth, .intituled "An Act to amend
the laws relating to-bahktftpts':"'and the said Commissionefrs
also intend to meet on the same day, at .twelve at noon,
,'and -at -'the .•same 'place, '-in -oi'der ''to -make a Dividend
*6f»the -joint -estate and -effects ©f the said bankrupts;
Mviten and-whe-re the creditors, who have -not already- proved
{thei'r'dfebts, are-to eom-e prepared to'prove'the Same, w they
V-Di:ibe-excluded 'the benefit of -the 4said -Dividend. ' And -all
claims .not-then,proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners -in a Commission of Bankrupt,
.bearingdate-the 2-lst-day-of December 18,18, awarded

<and -issued for-tiua'gainst Richard -William -Moxon, George •
•.Moxon, and John rMoxon,-of the town of Kingston-upon-,
JEtull; in .the county of. the Same town, • Merchants ,and Co-
^partners. (tcading .under the-firm of Richard Moxon and
Sons), anddate Bankers (trading'under the firm of Richard

' William,-Geozrge, and John Moxon),-renewed the -22dday/of
.November 1825, .and further, renewed by-a Fiat in Bank-
-ruptcy, bearing /date -the 3d day of February 1832, intend
to jneet-on the -5th day of June .next, --at 'eleven -o'clock
'in the-forenoon .precisely, at the-Kingston-Hotel, Kingston-
upon-Hull aforesaid, to Audit the. Accounts of the surviving
Assignee of the separate estate and effects of Richard
William Moxon, one-of the said -bankrupts, under the
said Commission, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made

.-and,passed in the sixth year of the reign .of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled ''' An Act to amend.the
'laws'-relating to bankrupts;" and the said Commissioners
also •«• intend'to meet on the same day, at twelve o'clock'
at noon .precisely, and at the. same place, in order to make a

'Divideu'd of the separate estate and effects of -the
. said Richard William Moxon; when and where the
.creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
come .prepared to /prove the same, or they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Dividend. And-all claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

THE .Commissioners -in a Commission of Bankrupt,
• bearing date the 21st of.day December 1818, awarded

and issgued forth against Richard William Moxon, 'George
-Moxon, and John Moxon, of the .town of Kingston-upon-
Hull, in the county of the same town, Merchants and
Copartners (trading under the firm of Richard Moxon
and Sons), and late Bankers (trading under the firm of
Richard William, George, and John, Moxon), renewed the
22d'day of November 1825, and further renewed by a Fiat

iin Bankruptcy,-bearing date the 3d day of February 1832,
intend-to -meet on the 5th day of June next,,at eleven of
the clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Kingston.
Hotel, in Scale-lane, in the town of Kingston-upon-
Hull aforesaid, in order to Audit the -Accounts of the
surviving Assignee of the separate estate and effects
of John Moxon, -one Of the said bankrupts, under the
said ..Commission, .pursuant to ah Act of Parliament,
made .and passed in the sixth year of the reign of
'His '.late 'Majesty 'King George the Fourth, ihtituJed
" An Act to amend the laws relating to bankrupts;" and
the said Commissioners also intend to meet on the same
day, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, and at the same
place, in order to make a Dividend of the separate estate
and effects of the said John Moxon ; when and where
the -creditors, who have not already proved their debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

f a THE Commissioners in a Fiat'in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL data the. 12th of -March 1840, awaixiud and issued

.forth against Charles Wallbank, (if Birnuughian, in th
county of Warwick, Metal Dealer and Brass Founder,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 4;h of June next,

, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon,, at Dee's Royjil '.Ho
in Temple-row, in Birmingham, in the county of Warwick,
iu order to Audit . the Accounts • of the Assignee,,
-of the estate and efivcts of the said bankrupt, uuder th

..said Fiar, p irsuanttoan Act of Parliaaieat, inacle and passod

No. 19977- D

in the sixth 'year,of.the reign of :'His late Majesty
"King Ge.0rge 'the Fourth, :.-mfituled "An; Act to amend
the Jaws relating to bankrupts;" 'and' the said Commissioners
also intend to meet 'on 'the'same day, at twelve .o^clock at
noon, and at the 'same place,, to 'make a ."Second and Final
Dividend of''the estate 'and 'effects ot? the said -bankrupt;
when and \rhere the creditors, who have not already proved
their'debts,'are to come'prepared It6',prove the same, or they
wi'1'1 'be'excluded 'the beriefit-of the said .Dividend. And.all
claims no't then proved 'will be .disallowed. - . - ,

.^HE Commiss'ioriefs in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, hearing
_ 'date the 20'L'h 'day of July 1837, awarded and issued

forth against "Richard Hutchiris'o'n, of Manchester, in the
co'iinty of Lancaster, Merchant and Commission Agent, also
carrying on the bu'sin'ess of a Cotton 'Manufjicturer, at
•Softwood, "near 'Stockpov't, i'n the "county of Chester, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet cm the 15th day of June
next, at eleven of the clock in the. forenoon, 'at the Com-
missibners'-TO'OHis, in -Saint James's-square, in Manchester
aforesaid, in order to receive the Proof of Debts against
the estate and effects of 'the said bankrupt under the said
Fiat, •preparatory to the' declaration, on 'the same day, of a
'Second and "Final Dividend of the estate and effects of the
•said bankrupt; when and where the eveditors, who have
not already proved -their debts, are to come prepared to
j>rove -the same, or they will be excluded .the benefit of
the said Dividend. A.nd 'all claims not then proved will
be disallowed ; and -the said Commissioners also intend to
meet -on the same 'day, at twelve of the clock at noon,
and at the same -place, in order to A.udit the Accounts of
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said bank-
rupt under 'the -said Fiat, pursuant to an A'ct of Parliament,
made and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late
Majesty King 'George the Fourth,' intituled " An Act to

-amend the laws relating to bankrupts;" and in order to
make a Second and Final Dividend of the estate arid 'effects
of the said bankrupt.

THE Commissioners in a JFiat in Bankruptcy,' hearing
•date the 9th day of December 1840, awarded and

issued forth against Edward Snook, of the parish of Saint
Mary, in the town and county of ths town of Southampton,
Common Brewer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the "7th day of June next, at twelve of the clock at.
noon, at the Dolphin Hotel, in Southampton aforesaid,
in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees
of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the
said Fiat, .pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and
passed . in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend
the lavvs relating to baukrupts;" and the said Commis-
sioners also intend to meet on the same day, at one o'clock
in the -afternoon, uad at -the sa.mo/place, in order to make a
Dividend of the estate and efrccfs of the said bankrupt ;
when and where the creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And
all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

npHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, hearing
JL date the (ith clay of May 1340, .awarded and issued

forth against Robert Roberts, of Yoxfortl, in the county of
Suffolk, Currier, Lather Cutter. Wivie and Spirit .Mer-
chant, .Docile"" an'd Chapman, ihtc-rjd to '--meet on ihc 19th
day of June next, 'lit eleven of the clock l.i the foixraoy.;, at
the Bell Ian, Orlbrd-hi!!, in the ' City, of Norwich,
in order to A.udit the Accosinls of ' the Assignees of
the estate and eiiects of the said bank rnpt under ihe said Fiat,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and- passed in
the sixth year of the reign of Hislitte Majesty Kicg: George
the Fourth, inlimle'd " An Act to' amend the hiv.-s relating.
to bankrupts ;" and 'the 'said Commissioners- also intend
to meet on the same day, at twelve at, noon, ..and at the
satne place, in order -to iiiivke a Dividend of the estate
and ejects of the said bankrupt; "when and where the cre-
ditors. who have -not already proved their debts, are to come
p"-i?p-.u:eft.- o'prove the same, or they will be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved
will -be disallowed.
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T llZ Commissioners in. a Fist -in Bankruptcy, bearing '
dale the 25th day of March 1840, awarded and issued

f'j#h against John Blayney, of the city of Chester, Stone
and Marbl-3 Mason, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
H*-? 3d day of June next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at
ttiu Hop Pole Inn, in the city of Chester aforesaid, in order
to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and
effects of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant
to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth
year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating
to bankrupts;" and the said Commissioners also intend
to meet on the same day, at eleven of the clock in the
f jrenoon. and at the same place, in order to make a Dividend
of the estate aad effects of the said bankrupt; when
and where the creditors, who have not already proved

'their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or
they will 03 excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.
And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

rjpHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the 3ist day of July 1837, awarded and

issued forth against Robert Robson and John Prudhoe
Eobsoa, of the town and county of Newcastle-upon-Tyne,
Builders and Cartwrights, and Copartners, inteud to meet
on the 31st day of May instant, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon, at the Bankrupt Commission-room, Newcastle-
upon-Tyno, to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of
the estate and effects of the said bankrupts under the said
Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend
the laws relating to bankrupts;" and the said Commissioners
also intend to meet on the same day, at two in the afternoon,
and at the same place, to make a Final Dividend of the
estate and effects of the said bankrupts; when and
where the creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will b3 excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all
claims not then proved will be disallowed.

r S^HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the 6th of September 1839, awarded and issued

forth against James Rae, of Blackburn, in the county of
Lancaster, Linen and Woollen Draper, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 4th day of June next, at eleven
o clock in the forenoon, at the Town-hall, in Preston, in
the said county, to Audit the Accounts of the As-
sigaess of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under
tbs said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made
aad passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend
the laws relating to bankrupts;" and the said Commis-
sioners also intend to meet on the same day, at twelve at noon,
and at the same place, in order to make 'a First and Final
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt;
when and where the creditors, who have not already proved
tuair debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all
claims not then proved will be disallowed.

fTnjIE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the 2d day of September 1839, awarded "and issued

i').-ih against G_-orge Tenuant, of Wigan, in the county of
Lancaster, Maltster, Corn Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
surviving partner of Richard Tennant, of Wigan aforesaid,
Maltster and Corn Merchant, deceased, intend to meet on
the 10th day of June next, at twelve of the clock at noon,
at the Swaa Inn, in Bolton-le-Moors, in the said county of
Laucast3r, ia order to make a Further Dividend of the
estate and effects of the said bankrupt; when and
whore the creditors, "who have net already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.
And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 19th day of November 1340, awarded and

usued forth against William Baines, of Liverpool, in the
county of Lancaster, Treacle Manufacturer, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 2d of June next, at one

' .of thy clock in the afccraoon, at the Clareudou-rooras, ia

South John-street, Liverpool aforesaid, in order to make
a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt;
when and where the creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or
they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.
And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 5th day of October 1840, awarded and

issued forth against John Cockcroft the elder and Abraham
Fletcher the younger, of the township of Cheetham, in the
parish of Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, Stuff
Merchants, Dealers and Chapmen, and Copartners (now or
late carrying on business, at Manchester aforesaid, in the
firm of Cockcroft, Fletcher, and Company, and which said
John Cockcroft the elder lately carried on the business of a
Worsted Spinner and Manufacturer, in partnership with
John Cockcroft the younger and William Cockcroft, at
Addingham, in the county of York, under the firm of John
Cockcroft and Sons), intend to meet on the 7th day of June
next, at three of the clock in the afternoon, at the Com-
missioners'-rooms, in Saint James's-square, in Manchester,
in order to make a Dividend of the separate estate and effects
of John Cockcroft the elder, one of the said bankrupts;
when and where the creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend,
And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 29th of November 1839, awarded and issued

forth against John Spencer, of Winlaton, in the county of
Durham, Tailor, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 2d day of June next, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon, at the Bankrupt Commission-room, in the Royal-
arcade, hi Newcastle-upon-Tyne, in order to make a Final
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bank-
rupt ; when and where the creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

nHHE Commissiouers in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the 16th day of May 1840, awarded and issued

forth against William Vicker, of Holywell, in the county of
Flint, Nurseryman and Seedsman, intend to meet on the 4th
day of June next, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon,
at the White Horse Hotel, in Holywell, in the said county,
in order to make a Dividend of the estate and effects
of the said bankrupt; when and where the creditors, who
have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of
the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

WHEREAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecu-
. tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued

forth against Isaac Isaacs, of Hammond-place, Chatham,
in the county of Kent, Army Clothier, Outfitter, Dealer
and Chapman, hath certified to the Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, and to the Court of Review in Bank-
ruptcy, that the said Isaac Isaacs hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the Acts
of Parliament made and now in force concerning bankrupts;
this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed in
the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating
to bankrupts;" aad also of an Act, passed in the first and
second years of the reign of His late Majesty King William
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to establish a Court in
Bankruptcy," the Certifiate of the said Isaac Isaacs
will be allowed and confirmed by the Court of Review, es-
tablished by the said last-mentioned Act, unless cause be
shewn to the said Court to the contrary, on or before the
1st day of June 1S41.

WHEREAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued

forth against Arthur Oppenheini and Walter Michael Op-
penheim, of Mansell-sireet, Goodrnan's-fields, in the county
of Middlesex, Timber Merchants, Dealers and Chapmen,



and Copartners, hath certified to the Right Hon. the Lord
High Chancellor of Great 'Britain, and to the Court of
Review in Bankruptcy, that the said Arthur Oppenheini
and Walter Michael Oppenheiin have in all things conformed
themselves according to the directions of the Acts of
Parliament made and "now in force concerning bankrupts;
this is to give notice', that,' by virtue of an Act, passed in
the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the'Fourth, intituled "An Act to amend' the laws relating
to bankrupts;" and also of an Act, passed in the first and
second years of the reign of His late Majesty King William
the Fourth, intituled"tc An Act to establish a Court in Bank-
ruptcy," the Certificate of tha said Arthur Oppcnheim
and Walter Michael;'Oppcnheim will be allowed and con-
firmed by the Court of Review, established by the
said last-mentioned. Act, unless cause be shewn to the
said Court to the contrary, on or before the 1st day of
June 1841.

WHEREAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecu-
tion of .a. Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued

forth against Henry; Francis Richardson, of Ironmonger-
lane, in the city of London, Dealer and Chapman, hath
certified to the Ptigat Honourable the Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, and to the Court of Review
in Bankruptcy,. that' the 'said Henry Francis Richardson
hath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the Acts of Parliament made and now
in force concerning bankrupts; this is to give notice,
that, by. virtue ;of, an Act, passed in the sixth year of
the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,
•ntituled " An.Act to .amend the laws relating to bank-
rupts;" and also of'an Act, passed in the first and second
years of the reign of His late Majesty King William the
Fourth, intituled ." An Act to establish a Court in
Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said Henry Francis
Richardson will be allowed and confirmed by the Court of
Review, established by the last-mentioned Act, unless cause
bo shewn to the said Court to the contrary, on or
before the 1st day of June 1841.

WHEREAS the Commissioners acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued

forth against John' Megson, of Ossett, in the parish of
Dewsbury, in the county of York, Cloth Manufacturer,
have certified to the Right Honourable the Lord
High 'Chancellor of Great Britain, and to the Court
of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said John Megson
hath in all things conformed himself according to the direc-
tions of the Acts of Parliament made and now in force con-
cerning bankrupts ; this is to give notice, that, by virtue of
an Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Ma-
jesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend
the laws relating to bankrupts;" and also of an Act, passed
in the first and second years of the reign of His late Majesty
King William the Fourth, intituled " A a Act to establish a
Court in Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said John
Megson will be allowed and confirmed by the Court
of Review, established'by the said, last mentioned A.ct, unless
cause be shewn to the said Court to the contrary on or be-
fore the 1st day of June 1841.

estates of John Neilson, Bookbinder, in Glasgow,
. _JL were sequestrated on the 7th May 1841,

The first deliverance is dated the 7th May 1841.
The meeting to elect laterJrn Factor is to be held, at

one o'clock, on Saturday the 15th May 1841, within the
Black Bull Inn, Glasgow; and the meeting to elect the
Trustee and" Commissioners is to be held, at one o'clock,
on Saturday tha 5th June. 1841, within the Black Bull Ian,
Glasgow.

A composition may be offered st this latter meeting;
and to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths
and grounds of debt must bo lodged on or before the
7th November 1841. .. .

All future adverfisemen's r:j!,ri'-g to this ssqucstration
will bs published in the Edinburgh GaxeJte alone.

CHARLES FISHER, S. S..C. 4, Scotland-
street, Agent. '. •

'• D 2

npHE estates of David Dobie, Bleacher and\Yura
A Merchant, at Haugh Bleachfield, in the county of

Fife, and residing at Cameron, in (he said county, wera se-
questrated oh 5th May 1841.

The first deliverance is dated the said 5th May 1841.
The meeting to elect Interim Factor is to be held, at

twelve o'clock, on Friday the 14th day May of 1841, -within
the George Inn, Cupar Fife j and the meeting to elect the
Trustee and Commissioners is to be held, at twelve o'clock,
on Friday the llth day of June 1841, within the said George-
Inn, Cupar Fife.

A composition may be offered at this latter meeting;
and to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths,
and grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the
5th day of November 1841.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

HENRY TOD, W. S. Agent, 39, York-place,'
Edinburgh.

r | "^HE estates of Anderson and Duncanson, Clothiers,
JL in Glasgow, and of John Anderson and Robert Dun-

canson, the Individual Partners of that Company, were
sequestrated on 8th May 1841.

The first deliverance is dated the same day.
The meeting to elect Interim Factor is to be held, at

two o'clock afternoon, on Monday the 17th day of May;
1841, within the writing-chambers of Mr. John Kerr,
Writer, 7, South Hanover-street, in Glasgow; and the
meeting to elect a Trustee and Commissioners is to be held,
at the same hour, on Monday the 7th day of June 1841,'
within the same place, in Glasgow.

A composition may be offered at this latter meeting ; and
to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 8th,
day oi' November 1841.

A11 future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

JAMES MALCOLM, 30, Dundas-strcct, Edin-
burgh, Agent.

Notice to the creditors of David Gigner Campbell, Spirit
Merchant and- Rectifier, Old Fish-market-elose, Edin-
burgh.

Edinburgh, May 5, 1841.

TOHN STEWART, Merchant, High-street, Edinburgh,
<J' trustee on the sequestrated estate of the said David
Gigner Campbell, hereby intimates, that the account of h:s
intromissions with the bankrupt estate to the 3d current,,,
has been audited by the Commissioners, and the net fund
for division among the creditors ascertained ; and the said
account, with states of the common fund, and of the claims
and ranking of the creditors, and a scheme of division, ii6
at his shop, No. 113, High-street, Edinburgh, for the in~
spection of all concerned, and upon the llth day of June
next, a final dividend wiD be paid to the creditors ranked,
in terms of the Statute. ;

Further, the trustee requests a general meeting of the
creditors within Pax ton's Royal Exchange Coffee-house, on
Tuesday the 15th day of June next, at two o'clock after^
noon, preparatory to an application to be made by the true-,
tee to the Court of Session, for his exoneration and
discharge, in terms of the Act, 54 Geo. III. chap. 137,
sec. 72. JOHN STEWART, Trustee; .

THE COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOLVENT
DEBJORS.

Saturday the.8th day of May 1841.

ASSIGNEES br.ve been appointed in the fol-
lowing 'Cases. -Fuither pnnicu-lars may -be



learn &l at-- tber Office; in; Portuga^Streefc;-, Î iir;-.-
coln's-Inn'tFiGldk^ orf. giwiug, the , nujjrbier of
the Case-.

lyrics. Palvftee, latg: of 'No; • l,ay Se^ • ifbtlf-stt^pt,- Brtfpftt-
strepf, ,CpmhTerGial-rGad' E*?V, Carpenter- ah'- Insolvent,.

; NQ.'<56l9f?3 T. ; Kdward pickinson, Assignee,
Thomas Wilson, ^of the Saracen's 'I^Gad/Inti,. AJdgate,. also-;
'.' of Uwminsterj Essex; B.uild'eiyan Insolvent, Nb.,.5Ul,91G.T. ;
! Joliii' Gbcfelall Bfctt, Assignee! -
J.qhn P-bjhrnSi Rogers, B^djuth, Cornwall. Cabinet' -Maker;
' aa tiso),*w\t; No. ,55,942. C. ; Itfclici't'Blsley, Assignee.

Robert; Clatjk, Soutaawiptc-n, Plunrtxir asicl GJazief, an"
' Insolvent, No. 51}, 128" C. ; Joseph; Scott, Assignee.

Cijarlefc, losing, late of N.o.,1,, A,nn's.-i>hice; Siint George's-.
read, NeW K'ent-roa^,.. Snfroy, Chorus. Singer, an. In-
splveat, 'K.o'. 50,964: T. ; Charles Ashm'aw, A'ssign'ee.

^§g'ry.'.?cach/-N.o.; !>, SaVpy-street,,Stnai)d,' Restorer of Old
Paintings, 'an Insolvent, No. 50,146.1.; Hqnry Wooil,
Assignee.

John Sheppard, No. 1, Savoy-street, Strand, Restorer of
Oid:- ^BmtJHgf^ an/ Insolvent,.- No> 50,31,frT. ; .Henrys

B.aiBekl? Matijslia.il,- N»rfo]k;; "Bailor,, an, Insolyjent,.
No.- 55,154 C. ; William F-ishep, Assignee..

Alexander Hi^ntf, Stoke-upon/r^eiitj.. Staffordshire,, in no
fii; a* In^o,liFeat} Noc 5;5>6l7; C. ; Jaiaes Beards-

rp) Assignee.
-ble^ oii; S^aceyr's- Qoffes-house, . B,road-street,'

fKm^rgo-.'to-. the> brig^li^vena). aa losplveatf
No, 55,^^C/j,T:hoTnas.?Het|ii;riagton,-Bar.k'er^ Assignee.

iipTpa?-Peaeqcki Soittjv Shields, Durban}, Tim^er.Mevcliant,'.
an Insolvent, No. 55,464, C.jlWJUiaai:,Glayjtojiiftatl: Hugh"

. . tjpminsl;ery IJssesx, Brewpr,
an;-Zn&olyetit;,. No. .-5.0,9,15,f <!?.';, John. Gotodallv Brett? aud
Thomas Woodfine, Assignees.

Jpha Marks, HjirAipgj'-Gro.ssTStire.etj .Barp.^tapje, ,
"" "Gilder, ; aa: laseSypat, • NQ.-. 55 ,̂6^ G. •,. -J&W-,

. Assignee.

THE COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOLVENT
DEBTORS.

•Saturday,the 8th day of May 1841.

W liav.e . been' nia'd'ej ve.sting iff .tlie. Prbr
: visional. Assignee- the Estate aud Effects- of .the.
, following. Persons;:

(On their, o.w-n

. Noi, 55,
Coatpaiiioa to a isady ̂ -^lathe -peibtoys'i Rr isbn 'for Lor^oft
and. Middlesex..

Elizabeth JIann, late of No. 8', Ebenoeer-plajeej i
road, ^Limeisoiise,. MddleScs,- Widow j ' Ledgirjg.
keeper.-^-Ih the/ Debtors" Prisoa' for- liondon-and- Mid-

• dlcsexj
James-- Brottn, late of; Lej^tonstorae; itr the».cou»ty.-of E^sex;

Paititer- and -Glazier: — In the- Debtors' Prison, for London
and -Middlesex.

Jolitt.Youag, lata of,Eistree^ Haj'ts, Tailor and Draper, -pin:
the Fleet Prison.

William Henry •. Pollock>.late of- No. 3-, Aske3ttve.e-cou?t,
Bonverie-street, Fleet-street, London. Shoe Maker.—lii
the Debtors' Prison for'London and Middlesex.

H.iry Carapbell, late of No. 30, Castle-street, Leieester-
s^uare, out;.ot'bjnsraes'},,foj'tae:4y/rer4ing.a-.StaU at. the
Pantheoa, Dealer in Gilt jewellery-and-Fancy Articles.—
In the Dcsbtors' Prison for London and Middlesex.

Joaa Thpina?, la*c- of- No. .l6,:.-.ParkjTrflae,e,l Kennvngtoti-,
Surrey, .Sui'sreypr;—In tlie; Coiiaty Gaol for- Surrey.

B"iit%3ehrrise,. B.r.Qvis,ipn-
Pfji^on, .

Vlisr. — In.- the>M:irsh'a!sea. Pri
Poster-, Jate.of Stanhope-str.e.et, Clare-mariipt?,

sexj Optician. — In.the Dtbtor-s' Prison for-Load'op

Fijch, .late of. West-street,, Graveaaad,'; Rent, ,o.Hl.o£
businass,jb\it; ivjipse, -reife carries.;on th'e business;

irctUatiiigj Lib,rarK. formerly;
Rates. — In -tlie. Debtors' Prisrison fpy: Loadon

il!iaui=RynlI..lirte of Np. 1.0
Middlesex? Statuary and Mason.— in. tlie .

.Prisoi)..

.
B.epc}

.
Horace Bbys,,-late' of;. Stock3vellrgre,eh,. St«biwell;',..Stirreyit

f, Mifibank-street, West'ihia&tsrf 0patalso of Union-wharf,
: Merchant. — In the Queen's Bench Prison.
Edward Smith,, late of StaplehiU.Hampreatojij .

man. — In the Gaol -o.f the' towxiiand" county. "of "P<jolc!
Matthew Mawson, la^e of Hprton,. near Bi-adf6r.d,

Butcher. — In York -; Castle.
John Bqllans; late of. . Bradford, Yorkshire, Plumber and?

Glazier.;— in Yoj-k Castle.
Simpn Reynolds,, .late of Kirkgate, Bradford',. Yorkshire^

Innkeeper;^- In York: Castle.
George Coulters, late of- Hoiton, near. Bradford, Yorkshire/.

Woi'sted. Manufacturer. — Ih Yirk Castle..
J6seph Bailey, late of . Bowling-back-lane, near Bradford,.

Yorkshire, Beer Seller, previously 'Road'' Contractor. —
In- York Castlfe.

Jolln.Coliiar, late of Bin^on Leonard; near Knaresbrc-ugh,.
Yorltshire^ in no business, formerly Farmer; aud alia
Schoolmaster. — In'-York Castle.

John Sfaav, late-of the EavrurVAr.nas Inn,- Shaw-hall,. Sai-
dlewortlr, . Yf orkshire^ . Publican and Farmer.— ̂ -In York.
Clastic."

Thbu)as-Cordin£rley^,late of' Bowling, -near Era'dford*, .York-
shire, Stone 'Jtiison. — In York Castle.

Thomas Morris, late of St. Phillip's-rdad; Sheffield, York-
shire; Dealer. in Hardware. — In York Castle..

William- Wise; Jate- ofrStone-strfcet,. Mai dstone, Kent, At-
tbrn.evat L.'aw.'-̂ In 'theGaol of Maidstone.

J6hhiM"ills the elder; late- of 'Ovejynear Gloucester,1' Milleri
• In^the Gaoi-of-Gloucester.
Wniiani- 'Marple?- the- elders. late of • Solly-stroeti Shef^eld;

Yorkshire,1 Joiners'' Tool- Maker; — la tlieGfacrl-of Slref-*
field/

Joseph -Ssinby,- late: of; Wentworth^street; Sh'efSdd,. York-
sMre; Edge Tobl"F0rger.— In the <3abt ot'-Sheffi'eld;

Ward; /late of- New-street,. SheiSiidipark!; Sheffield/
nife Mamvffficturer: — lii.-tlie Gaol:of,Siieffi!eM- '

la>c of "iJpxIey Edge; Ecelesfield;- . York-
shore? Filj*Bphh!and,Lia'bp.urei\ — In the-GitorofiSlieffieldi'

(Oh Creditors' Petition;) ,

Rob'erfe;'J6hes,'laie-of Corhvyfki,- in t
Mferiesethv ia:-n0 bttsines^'-foi-Tnefl.^ o f / - .
place,. Liverpool, Lancaster^ IJafe)iwer»-.—In tlte-Gaol-of
Dolgelley.

THE COURT FOR RE 1>I<EF Q'% WSQL VE NT

X. B.T— Sec' the Notice's, a.t' tlie end; of .these. Ad-

The. followkig PRLS0NE.HS;.whns:e Estates and
Effec-ts- • luvye-. been vested-, in* the- Provisional
Assignee by. Order of the Court,. -ha-vitvg filfed their
Schedules, sire- ordered to be brought up- before
th.e Court, at the - Court- House, in Pdrtiigal-

' Street, Lincr;ln'-s- Imi- Fields, on Tuesday the 1st



day?-of;. June 1841., .at- Nine- o'Clock in- ther
v Fdrerinori,"-' to : be'r dealt-- with, according to,; tliei

Statute:' !

Thomas.'.Winch, formefty. of:' STo; 2S,. SuvJey-r-b^ Gravel-
lajrie,,. South-warJi;. Siir.rey', SjlR Hat"Malter,Vafteu.wa.r<.ls-"of'
T$9., J,V Cr.bw'n'rstreet,- Waljvbrtli-road; Surrey-,. Silk- Hat:
Mab'ev,' Hatter,' and Dealer'in Caps, in" copartnership" with"
Benjamin Winch, carrying on the said businesses under
the name,-firm, and style of T. and B. Winch,.then still

' of-'NoV 1, Gfown-street-aforesnid; 53illc Hlitf Milker,-Hotter,
ahiVDealer.'-in'-Caps;-and late'of No." S-, -Bermondsey'New-"

.-' road; Surrey^ J ourneyman- Ha'tteiV
"Jbh'h George .Gliapm'aftj. formerly; of1' No. 2,• Guildford"-

place; Clerkehw-i?ll; then of'No/8; ©Id!- North-street; Rfed1'
Lion-square1, afterwards of- No; SpOlcVNbrtli-st'rectvafbre-

• said;: arid'lately of' No. 63; T.:hed-bald's1-roaxh;.air in'Mid-'
dlesex; Plumber; Painter, .and. Glafzier.

Timothy* Mason, late' of1 No.- 23, Hedge-rbwy. Islington,
' _Midaiesesy Brush- Maker:
Robert' Bradberry;. late- of Nor 4,- Jbh'n-'stvee.t, Heclin'oy--'

road:, .Middlesex', Cbwkeeper•• and- Dairyman:
William Giggih's, formerly? of* No: 65,. Brewer-street,.

Sotncrs'-to^-n,. Middlesex'j Corn- Chandler and'—Goal;
Dealer, afterwards and late of the same place, Journeyman
to;a Corn Chandler and Coal Dealer.

George-Wand', late-of No. 79; Great-.L'eonard-streetJ Shore-
ditch, .Miildle'sex,. Currier, and Dealer in Leather by
Commission.

Joseph' Walkei^. formerly of* Nosv 5* and 2; Upper-John-'
"- street; Htreton Old'-.town; and' late'of. No: 65, High-street;

Hbxtoa- Oldrtown, b'oth iti Middlesex, Printers' Jdirrer"
. Wood''L3tter Cdtter; Engraver of •• Wood; and; Dealer iir

Printing Materials:
panics Hurst, formerly of the TJiree Jolly Gardeners*.

Lambeth-walk, Lambeth, LicencedrVictuaUer,1 and late of
No. 11;, James-street, Lambeth-walk, Lambeth, Surrey*
ouf of VAvsirress.

Samuel" Rbe,.formerly of No. 4; Moore-street, Bryanstone1

square^ and'lately'of-No: 3, Queen-street, Grosvenor-'
square, both in Middlesex, Waterman at the Orchard-
street Coach Rank, Oxford-street.

John Mellows, formerly of No. 34, Old-street, then of
N.o. 45, Old-street, then of No. 88, Old-street,- alK in tHe'
parish of Saint Luke, Middlesex, Broker, then in
Lodgings at No. 9,. Little Coleman-street, Bunhill-row,

.Oklr-strestj-afjaresaid,' in. no> husihees or> employjmentj,an"d
late of No. 3, Vine-street, Hatton-garden, Journeyman
Broker, both in Middlesex.

On Thursday the 3d day of June l S 4 1 > , a t the
same Hour and Place.

Henry Carter (sued and committed as Jj>hn» Carter;), for-
merly of No. 70, Grosvenor-terrace, Horseferry-road,
Westminster, Middlesex, and late of No. 12, Moore-
place, Kennington-road, Lambeth, Surrey, Dispenser of
Medicines to the Westminster Hospital, Middlesex.

Joseph Carter, formerly of No. 14, Grosvenor-street, Com-
mercial-road East, out of business or employment, then
of the Blue Anchor Public-house, No. 3, Little Anchor-
street, Church-street, Bethnal-green, Licenced Victualler,
and late of No. 2, Vittoria-place, Bethnal-green, all in
Middlesex, out of business or employment.

Isaac Ablett, formerly of Hamden-street, Somers'-town,
then of No. 1C>, Clarendon-street, Somers'-town, then of
No. 19, Union-strtet, Somers'-town, carrying on business,

. as an Attorney end Solicitor, at No. 23, Bayham-terrace,
Camden--own, then of No. 36, Ossalston-strcet, Somers'-
town, and, at the sivme time, carrying on business No. 23,
Bayham-teraace, Camden-town, and late of No. 36,
Ossalston-street, Somers'-town, and carrying on business,
at the same time, at No. 6, Newcastle-street, Strand, all
in Middlesex, and, at the above places, as an Attorney at
Law.

Lewis Levy, formerly of Chatham, Kent, General Dealer,
' next of Uniori-street, Chelsea, Middlesex, out of business,
next and late of No. 61, Crawford-street, Mary-le-bone,
Middlesex, Wholesale and Retail Furnishing Ironmonger
and Glass and China Dealer, part of the time at No. 28,
High-street, Mary-le-boae aforesaid, carrying on the

same, business, since - leaving Chailuim,Jraiflwi. Irv, and"
using, tlic. name of,. Lewi£ Lewis (suedlaud' eorifiaitted as

George Davies. formerly of Holland-house, K
Grocer and Tea Deale:;_aud Denier in British Wines, then
of Graham-street, Pimlico,. and late of Bishop's-place,
Fu! ham-road, Chelsea, all in Midddlcsex, out of busi-
ness

William Rendle. late.-ofthe Old Duke' William,, Old Gravc-1-
• lane, S'aint.Georff^s-EaBt;. Middlesex, liioeaGe'diVictualle'r,
aad'-la.te'out'oP btisiness-;

Richmx.1-" Nelson; -formerly; -'oft No>5', Juniper's-cOurt,". NeV-
- Park-sirefet, Bbroivg^-mkrfcet; after of ̂ No. -Ii5i .New-'P'Sî -

streflt aforesaid,- a-ncl lat&ljivof: Ho.vl'O, Ubio7i--com*,'..R'ed:~
. crosa-stiisot, Snudiwarliq. all itn Surreyv Biafckseiitfa'i-

George Schofield', foran^iUy' of? CivendestdV-plntjaj- Fitziitfj"--
square, Middlesex, Journeyman Hair Dresser, next, of the
New Inn, No. 9,, Bulstro.de-street, Manchester- square,
Licenced; Vibtitallerv-ancd''nesiti'atrdTate-oftN-o.'9iBentinck-
strset, Cayendisli-square, . Middlesex, Journeyman., Hair-
Dresser at Miv.Barteibtt'Sj Segpnt-sti-eet.

Fraaci's Clbiand- Armstrong,, formerly of ' No. ; 14; Bislgritror
pla-ce, .Plmlict),. Middlesex,'. Clerk- in the :Hb'nrjurable tiie'
East' Indiu'.Cbmpany's^Ser.Vice; then, 'of "Grosyenor-street^
Grostenoi'-squar.e, , Middlesex aforesaid, Wih'e Mertlialit,,
then of'Noris; Pai-k-terraceV Dbrsct-square; and- MKOT;
No. 2, New-street, Dorset-slp.are; J^Mdlesex" aforesaid; ;

of no business or profession.
John D,aJy;« fornreiiyi- of-' Nbl, 7&,- GrOwrirrorW^, WaPworth^

roadj Surrey, Tailor, then- of No. 3, Pitt;s-place,, Old
Kerifrroadi'Siirrej", andalso^'off No. 7"4-, (Drow^-row- aft>re-
saiidv-.rDaUbr,.a-ridMate: of' N6>2j, Pttt^plaoe,' O'ld-' Kent-V-

'. • road^afbresaid; rEul6it,'duiihg'part'of''th?e'time,-'namely-,-iiT;

ISS^and'' 1835} having'' a-- Stop, at' Nbv 35;-Hb'lb'ornChilU
where"- he carried: oni= the business1 of'" axSray

; SIalieri-,;foi'merl^-'antt> latterly.- tKe-'busiflese^of a4

TAKE NOTICE,

1. If any Creditor intends to oppose a Pri-
soner's discharge, notice of such intention must
b.e givenj. by-eaitry thereof in the proper page and
column of the hook kept for ' tha i purpose at the
Office of the Court, .between the hours of Ten ia
tlie' Forenoon-' and- Four in tHe- Afternoon; tlfretf

:c-lear daysi before the day of hearing above men-
tionedj exclusive of Sunday, and exclusive both of
the day of entering such notice and of the said day
of he'iring > but in the case of a Prisoner, for the
removal of whom for hearing in the country an
order has been obtained, but not carried into effect
by the Creditors, notice of opposition will be
sufficient if given one clear day before the day of
hearing.

N. B. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-street.

2. The petition and schedule, and all books,,
papers, and writings fikd therewith, will be pro-
duced by the proper Officer for inspection and.
examination, until the last day for entering op-
position inclusive; and copies of the petition,
and schedule, or such part thereof as shall be
required, will be provided by the proper Officer,
according to the Act, 7 Geu. 4, c. 57, sec. 7G,
or 1 and 2 Viet. c. 110, sec. 105, as the case:
may be.

3. Notice to produce at the hearing any books
or papers riled with the schedule, must be given
to the Officer having the custody thereof, within
the hours above rrenlioned, on any day previous*
to the day of hearing.
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4. Opposition at the hearing can only be made

by the Creditor in person, or by Counsel appearing
far him. . . .

Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend.—No. 47,801 T.

THE creditors of William Rattenbury, late of Little
Cadogan-place, Chelsea, Carpenter, are informed, that a
Dividend of one shilling and ten pence in the pound, on
debts established or appearing to be due, may be received,
by applying to Mr. Day, Solicitor for the assignee, No. 1,
Queen-street, May-fair, on or after the 12th day of May
instant.—Bills and securities to be produced.

Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend.—No. 47,803 T.

THE creditors of James Rattenbury, late of Little
Cadogan-place, Chelsea, Carpenter, are informed, that a
Dividend of two shillings in the pound, on debts established
or appearing to be due, may be received, .by applying to
3Ir. Day, Solicitor for the assignee, No. 1, Queen-street,
ilay-fair, on or after the 12th day of May instant.—Bills
arid securities to be produced.

Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend.—No. 49,516. T.

THE creditors of William John Huetson, late of
Kingsland-.road, Shoreditch, Pawnbroker, are informed, that
a Dividend of six shillings and six pence in the pound,
on debts established or appearing to be due, may be
received, by applying to the assignee, at Messrs. Tram an,
Hanbury, Buxton, and Company's counting-house, Brick-
lane, Spitalfields, on or after the 18th of May instant.—
Bills and 6ecuritiessto be produced.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of the creditors
of Benjamin Mason, late of Hanley, in the county of

Stafford, Builder, an insolvent debtor, -will be held, on
Friday the 28th day of May instant, at twelve o'clock at
noon precisely, at the Sneyd's Arms Inn, in Tunstall, in
the county of .Stafford, to approve and direct in what
manner, and at what time and place, or .times and. places,
the freehold and copyhold estate of the said insolvent
shall be sold by public auction; and to take into consider-
ation other matters relating to the said insolvent's estate.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of the creditors
of William Hale, formerly of No. 43, MontpelHer-villas,
Cheltenham, Gloucestershire, first Baker, then Baker and
Builder, and late of No. 1, Northwick-terrace, Suffolk-road,
in Cheltenham aforesaid, Baker and Builder, an insolvent
debtor, who was lately discharged from Her Majesty's Gaol
of the county of Gloucester, pursuant to the Acts of Parlia-
ment now in force for the relief of insolvent debtors in
England, -will be held on Friday the 28th day of May instant,
at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the house
called the Suffolk Arms Inn, in Cheltenham aforesaid, to
approve and direct in what manner, and at what place or
places, the real estate of the saidnnsolvcnt shall be sold by
public auction.—Dated this llth day of May 1841.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of the creditors;
of Charles Johnson, late of Tunstall, in the parish of Wol-
stanton, in the county of Stafford, Potter, an insolvent
debtor, who was discharged from Her Majesty's Gaol at
Stafford, in the county of Stafford, on or about the 23d day
of March 1841, under or by virtue of some or one of the
Acts of Parliament passed for the relief of insolvent
debtors in England, will be held on Friday the 2Sth day of
May instant, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the
Sneyd's Arms Inn, in Tunstall aforesaid, to- approve and
direct the assignee to sell and dispose of the book and oiher
debts of the said insolvent, by private contract; to confirm
the sale made by him of the real estate ; and to take into,
consideration other matters relating to the said insolvent's
estate.

All Letters must be Post-paid,
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